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TOPICS OF THE WEEK.

nEauthor of the just-publislied "lCanada under the Administration of
1 'Ord Lorne " lias scant consideration for the press of this country, and lias

the Courage to say in lis new book that Ilthe intelligent ones among our

l'eaders have no respect for the critical estimate of the [Canadian] news-

Papers.» An unprejudiced reader of a recent issue of the Globe would be

'liclined. to find ample justification for the statement in the circum-

etfIflce that it was thought fit to refer in the editorial columns of that

journal to a letter whicli ought not to have found a place in a leading

O'garn without a liberal use of the pruniîîg-knife. It nlot only contained

lVh'at the editor ouglit to have known were misrepresentations-if not

feabrications-but these were worded in the language of intentional insuit

ta Writer whose offence is the outspoken expression of lis convictions.

eOrtunately the letter was its own antidote, s0 apparently was it the

'VePOUrings-not of an over-heated imagination, but of a would-be literary

8'8848ifl, avec mnalice prepense. The letter lias, of course, been ignored by
the 'Writer assailed, for the same reason that in the days of duelling a gentie-

'ari could not fight with a blackleg. Noblesse oblige. But it may lie

Worth while to point out that it is the admission into its columns of

bllin1gsgate for argument and siander for logic that lias made it possible

'or an, unbiassed writer to speak of the Canadian press as lie does in the

"'0rk already referred to. The apostie of a new creed expects and welcomes

clticismi wlien it is conducted upon possible lines: it lias been the unvary-

'119 fate of thinkers who have lived to see their doctrines adopted by the

'6r,' Who opposed tliem. And if tliose Grit politicians wlio object to

" Ystander's" utterances would take cognizance of the fact that Tory
organs, such as the Hamilton Spectator, are just as much dissatisfied with

h'18 course, tliey would see the absurdity of discovering in him a masked

001servative, and of ascribing covert motives. Such a mode of attacking

%QWrter. sans peur et sans reproche is a boomerang policy whicli will not

Stand the test of experience. It is too, absurdly ridiculous to serve even a

el'esent purpose : for everybody knows tlie IlBystander " lias no tempta-

tieto lie otherwise than impartial. fe is out of politics, and notoriously

lias no desire for place, political position, or anything whidli lie does not

already possess. Intelligent men of ail shades of politics mnust grieve to

sc such treatment accorded to, him. It was only tlie other day tliat a

journal publislied in Toronto, and anotlier printed in Hamilton, circulated

reports of IlBystander's " visit to Buffalo whidh their conductors must

have known liad been officially contradicted, capping them by bysterical

screeds against liim as the propounder of an "lannexation doctrine." The

authors of such stuif would save themselves mucli unnecessary tribulation

if they would previously and lionestly read the writings they undertake to

comment upon. ___

IT is pointed out to us that the information upon which we based our

remarks last week on the County Board of Audit was not exact. County

Attorneys, as sucli, are not members of tlie Board. The body consists of

tlie County Judge and two members of the County Council. By a recent

statute tlie County Councils are autliorized to pay to these nominee audi-

tors certain fees for their services. Two of the Board are practically the

paid servants of the County Council, and their duty is to strike off the

accounts of ail constables every possible item. If tliey fail in tliis respect,

their places will be filled by more subservient successors. The on-ly inde-

pendent member of the Board to whom the constables can look for a liberal

and equitable taxation is the County Judge. Unfortuniately, this their

sole safeguard is wanting in some counties, owing to the action of the

County Concil in annually voting a Ilihonorarium " to the County Judge

for bis selrvices. The unfortunate constable wlio faces this extraordinary

tribunal-judge and jury all feed by the county-has a liard time of it in

getting lis just dues. The public official to wliom we alluded last week as

liaving protested against a ni-gardly policy on the part of bis board of

audit whidli practically amounts to "consideration for thieves," and wlio was

80 pompously rebuked for protesting, liad just the liybrid board last

mentioned to contend witli. The Board of Audit is a cumbersome and

absurd tribunal, and, witli rare exceptions (as, for instance, wliere the

County Judge hiappens to lie a painstaking, liberal-minded man), its treat-

ment of constables is liarali and illiberal. As the law stands, tlie disburse-

ments incidental to the pursuit of a criminal have to lie borne, in the first

instance, by tlie officers of tlie law ; and wliether they ever receive tliem

back depends upon a board of audit wlio are feed to disallow the bull, if

posssible. In any event, the unfortunate constable lias generally to, wait

from tliree to four montlis after bis advance before lie can recover bis own.

A more objectionable system than this it would lie difficîîlt to devise, but

notwithstanding the periodical remonstrances made to the Local Govern-

ment by those wlio suifer under it, the redress so often promised lias not

yet been given. __

A CONTRIBUTOR to the Canadian American wlio lias been tourilig

tlirougli Ontario gives some of bis impressions to the readers of the journal

named. Hie says tliat whilst Ilthe drinking customs of tlie country are very

prominent," lie saw Illess drunkenness than lie would have expected to

see in the States." Hie was mucli impressed with London, and thinka "lthe

cathedral they are building there would lie a credit to a city of a liundred

tliousand population." Canadian business people lie found werw, not in

sucli a liurry as tlieir American cousins, Hie seems surprised tliat anyone

in business can say Iltiank you " and mean it. "Tlie inanners of the

alespeople are not s0 conventional as with us, and wlien they say ' thank

,ou'1 they really seem to feel it."1 "lManners are mudli more seen in public

ways and places tlian with us." fie does not think mucli of tlie average

Danadian's "ldirective " power, and was glad to bunt up places for himself.

IlThe greatest fault and wonder is, tliey do not seem to, believe eitlier in

themselves or in their country. Tliey disparage their land and tlie crops

tliey produce. Tliey compare opportunities witli the Sates unfavourably

to tliemselves. They will swear by England, and die for England." Tlie

writer does not see wliy Canadians should migrate to the States. Hie

grants that more money is made in bis own country, but thinks Canada lias

more healtli and comfort. IlI know no place where tliey seem, to get au

mudli comfort out of life. The woment especially, look mucli lealthier;

tliey are, in nearly every instance, strong and hearty, but tliey are not

usually as good looking as the men, while, in the States it is generally the

reverse. I do not know tliat Canada, or even London, would lie a good

place te move to, but I feel that it is noQ1 th~e best pla9ce te move from.'
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CURRENT E VENTS Z4ND OPINIONS.

IT is excusable, in a notice of the Session, to bave totally overlooked the

Sonate. The Senate can scarcoly be conscious of its own existence. In

tbe early part of the Session its sittings were suspended for want of busi-

ness, nothing liaving corne up to it from the Gommons; a conclusive

answer to the allegation that it exorcises a useful initiative in any special

class of questions. By extinguisbing the last spark of life in Mr.

Charlton's luckless Bill it provided itself, as it is careful to do each session,
with formal proof of a lingering trace of vitality in itsclf. Otberwise, it

iardly did anytbing wbicb miglit not bave been done equally well and far

more cbeaply by nieans of a stamp affixed by a clerk to the legislative acts

of the Commons. Its debates are, seldom reported unless they happen to be

personal. If we did not know from constant experience liow tbe most

inane titles are coveted, it miglit seem strange tbat there sbould be so

rnany applicants for a position of conspicuous nonentity. Yet nonentity

would ho respectable cornpared witb the servility whicb the norninees of

tbe Minister in the Sonate are compelled to display ini registering the

docrees of a master wbo does not condescend even to make a show of

acknowledging their lcgislative authority. The tbeory that inde-

pendence would be the result of nomination for life, plausible

as it miglit seem, bas received a decisive confutation. Independent

of national opinion the Sonate is with a vengeance, but it is entirely

dopendent on its patron. We bave in this institution the misleading

show of a conservative safeguard without any consorvative influence

oither in the way of initiative, or in that of control. The analogy of the

flouse of Lords, abody of territorial macinates, e fwo a ea n
one time the nominces of the Minister, if it were attractive in itself,
would be wbolly inapplicable. Nover did tie work of a constitution-

builder more signally break down. The only assignable reason for

allowing a minister, under the namne of a faineant Governor-General, to

nominate a wliole brandi of the legialature was tbat the power, if gener-

ously, or even sagaciously, used, miglit produce a more comprebensive repre-

sentation of national wortb and distinction than was likely to be produced by
any political election, especially under the party system. The Sonate of

the Bonapartes, thougi not morally august, was at least an attempt to

bring together the eminence aud influence of France. The Senate of

Sir John Macdonald is nothing but a political infirmary and a bribery

fund, nor is it possible to conceive any case in which a body go destitute
of moral weight could render real service to the nation. Any freshet of

popular passion would, in a moment, sweep away such a dam. In appoint-
nments to judgeships, Sir John Macdonald lias not risen to the magna-

nimity of the British Ministers, who generally disregard party altogetier;

yet lie lias always kept the greedincss of party at bay, and sbown bis

regard for the interests of public justice. It is reasonable, as well as

charitable, te suppose that in this ho bas siown his real inclination; and

that if lie misuses, as lie bas misused, bis power of noîninating to the

Senate, it is because the governiment wiici hoe is set to administer can

exist only by purcbasing support, the price of whici lie is unable te with-

iold. So we shall go on, howcver, tili greater changes corne. Yet, if

there is a waste of public nîoney at which we have a rigit te be indignant,
it surely is the maintenance of suci an institution as tie nornince Senate

by taxes levied on agricultural implemonts and coal.

IT is te be fcared that the conceit of the arrogant Britisher will be

panipered by the nervous anxiety with wbici Americans look for the criti-

cisms whicb tiey assume to be coming from Mr. Mattbew Arnold. Chicago,

betrayed. by the credulity of bier fear, into belief in a ridiculous boax,
bas been already writhing and bellowing under the phantoni shaft like

the Python struck from the bow of Apollo. In tie new number of

tic North American Review is a criticism on Matthew Arnold, the author

of wiicb at once discloses bis motive: IlIt is doubtless te lie supposed that

Mr. Arnold's estimate of our civilization will net be flattering to our

national vanity or national pride. A writer wio bas repeatedly told bis

own countrymen that their biglier classes are materialized, ticir middle

classes vulgarized, and their lower classes brutalized, cannot be expected

te proclaim a! ter a few mentis' residence in this country, that the

conduct, politics, society, science and literature of the United States

corne up te tic higli ideal standards wic lie is accustomed to apply

to other nations as well as bis own." Mr. Arnold is conjured above ahl

tîings net te be condescending. Any tiing may be endured cxcept

condescension. Then follow some pages of elaborate disparagernent, the

objeot of wbici xnanifestly is te blunt, beforeband, tbe point of tic arrow

wiici is supposed te lic already quivering on tic string. In vain. Tic

arrow will come, painless at first, but dipped in a subtie venom wiici

will, by degrees, produce intolerable pain, and make Chicago writhe

and bellow to some purpose. There will ensue a violent fit of Anglo-

phobia, a great increase of sympatby with Irish dynamite, and a cal for

more iron-clads to punish the arrogance of a nation whicb produces 5uch
insufferable persijflage. Suppose, aftcr -ail, Mr. Arnold were to saY
nothing ; miglit flot his silence be harder to bear even than bis conde-

scension? Joking apart, the IlEnglisb tramp," as the Chicagro Currene
calîs him, bas far too much in common with other English tramps of the
samne class to requite hospitality by rude or malicious criticisrn; and
there is every reason to believe that anything Mr. Arnold may write about
the United States will be animated by the samne friendly feeling, and the
sarne sense of kindness received, which. lie expressed to those who conversed

witb him at the close of bis tour. That lie will flatter is not likely.

Flattery, in the estimation of all people of sensu, is an insult more intoler-

able even than condescension.

AT Washington, the doom of the Tariff Bill appears to ho sealed. Its

friends admit that even if it passes the flouse by a small majority, it Wvil
be killed in the Sonate. The free people of the United States will thus be

condemned stili to bear, at the bidding of a ring, a load of unnecessary and

arbitrary taxation, sucli as no despot or aristocrat would venture to impose.
The debate on the Bill is hardly serious. Upon it, as upon every other
discussion and interest, lias now fallen thie deadly sliadow of the cong

Presidential election. To put lirself and bis party in. a 'good position for

that contest, not to settle the fiscal and commercial question before him, is

the real object of ecd speaker in the interminable series. Thiis interruptioni

during one year at least in every four, of thie current of leoisiation on al'

questions of practical importance is not the least of tbe evils which attend the

elective Presidency. As a ventilation of tbeories, liowever, the debate is not
without interest. Sorne of the views propounded are curiosities of the humnaI'

understanding, considering that the propounders are living more than a

century after Adam Sinith. The policy of thie tliorougb-going Protecd

tionist arnounts to notbing less than the construction of ica Cbinese 'Wall

around a people which. boasts itself the most progressive in the world.

Immigration as well as importation is to be excluded; the nation is tO
consume its own produce and to produce just enough of everything for itS

own consumption. It is to be perfectly isolated, and it would soon beco~ine

stationary, like tbat Celestial Empire froîn which its policy would be

borrowed. But reasoning lias very little to do with tbis matter. The

strong hand of thie Ring is upon thie tiroat of thie nation. The de-
spoiled are an unorganized multitude; the spoilers are an organized armYt
and the organized army prevails. Protectionism bas, of late, received sorne

accession of strengtb from the rising manufactures of tic South. yet

Free Trade, or to speak more propcrly, the principle of a Revenue Tarifi',

is decidedly gaining ground, and lias developcd iu the battle over the

present Bill more strcngth tban it has:ever shown bcfore. The patent

evidences of overtaxation could not fail to tell on the mind of an,

intelligent people. Thc artisan is not the gainer by Protection :
bis wages, nominally higli, are not rcally so, because everY

thing purcliased with them is dear. The sole gainer is thie master l'la""'
facturer. When this truth dawns upon tbe mind of the artisan, the end

of Protectionism will be at liand ; and it appears tliat recent reductions Of
wages bave, at all events, drawn the attention of the working classes te

the point. Many there are wbo sue, or at least suspect, thec fallacy of

taxation for the purpose of Protection, yet are afraid to knock away tic

artificial props upon wbicb the manufacturing industries of the United
States are supposed to rest. Tbey believe the orator who tells tbern tbat

a recluction. of twenty per cent. would be fatal to the existence of sonie Of
the greatest brandies of manufactures. Admitting, or haîf adrnittilg,
the system to be wrong, tbey ding to it fromn fear of falling into sOin

commercial abyss. A too zealous revenue officer, as the story goes, On'ce

fell into. the hands of smugglers, wbo, to revenge tbemselves, blindfolde d
bim, suspended him over a precipice witb a rope in bis liands, and there
lcft him, as tbey told bum, to hang on as long as lie could, tben fali and
be dasbed to pieces. Hie bung on till bis sinews cracked: thon having

commended bis soul to Heaven lie lot go, and found that lie bad bel"~

hanging only six inclies from the ground. If tbose wbo nervously cliIlgto
the Protectionist systern in tbe United States would, like the revenue

officer, commend tbeir souls to Ileaven and let go, tliey would find that 'l
five years the eniancipated industries of the United States would not 0nlY
hold its own market, but compete witi the foreigner in the markets Of tic
world. At present the United LStates export littie except raw materiale

wbile an artificial. stimulus often entails on tbem the evils of over-prodlC6

tion at borne. Great Britain lias far less interest in tlie abrogratiOfi 0'
Arnerican Protection than is cornronly supposed. The American market'
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thougli valuable, is of less value, as weIl as f ar less sure, than those of

COUntries which do not manufacture for themselves, while the policy -hich

lias killed the mercantile marine of the United States, and prevents its

res9uscitation, rids England of a most dangerous rival all over the world.

THE New York Nation is so good as ta advise the English press "lnot

to be led astray by the foolish talk of THE WEEK, which rejoiced lately

Over the Attorney-General's circular enjoîning the enforcernent of the law

against the exportation of explosives, and saici that this showed what, could

lie done, etc., etc." IlThe circular," adds the Nation, Ilwas really of no

imaportance whatever." No importance wvas ever attached, by the

IlBystander " at all events, ta the circular beyond that which it unquestion-

ablY possessed as a recognition of an international duty which the Nation

lias nlot itself been very anxious to sec pcrformed. Nor lias the "lBystander "

said that "lthis sliowed wliat could bic donc, etc., etc," or used any expres-

Bien susceptible of that courteous paraphrase. Anger, which in the

Present case is extreme, disturlis perceptions aswcll as manners. When

a foreign journal seeks ta influence Eaglish opinion, at the same time

doing its utmost ta damage Englisli intcrests, on the Irish question,

Býritisli journalists have a riglit to pluck off its mask of impartiatlity, and

te warn tlieir readers that it is tlie organ of an Irishman who sympa-

tliizes witli tlie Disunionist movement, and lias plainly betrayed, not only

palitical, but, a social antipathy to England. Antipathy to England

rnay be a highly respectable emotion, but it is not a qualification for

giving sound advice ta Englishmen. It neyer lias been suggested tliat

the American Governmnent should take extreme measures against Dyna-

maiters, much less that it should Il suspend trial by jury." The difficulties

Uinder whicli it labours in this matter arc well known, and tlie world

in general is not so beref t of commion sense as the Nation always sccms

to imagine. But tic people of the United States owe, like the rest of

Us, allegiance to civilization. Thcy arc called upon to say whether their

law, wliich is the embodîment of their national rnorality, does or docs not

sanction the holding of public meetings and the collection of .subscriptions

in aid of assassination, and of the assassination of particular persans named

bY the promoters of the meetings ? If it does, whcrc is the turpitude of

fIwIrder, and wliy should murderers lie hanged ?1 A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND TIIERE.

Ih seems te be taken for granted that Toronto ouglit to have a great

Publie hall-one capable of seating four or five tliousand people. But
there is a division of opinion on the form such buildingy ougit; to take.

The proposai that it should lie included iii the projected civic buildings

Weould appear ta be inadvisable, as it is said any hall sa built would have

ta lie on an upper floor-a fatal objection in a ron sa large. Surcly if a

hall of sucli dimensions, and with sucli pretensions-for it is proposed to

Iaake it the Canadian hal-is necessary, it miglit lie made a commercial

success ; and if so it is worthy a separate and central location. it is a

Comamon thing in other large cities, and especially in those which are used

as pleasure resorts, ta construct large concert halls or theatres in connection

'eith winter gardens. These huge, covered spaces also, serve as promenades

iri Unfavourable weather, whilst the surrounding attractions induce the

constant presence of numbers of people who are always ready ta swell the
attendance, at any specialty in the main building. Sucli concerns generally

Pay good dividcnds, and it is vcry probable that a similar venture in
Toronto would prove a sound investînent. Certainly it would bie the most

Practical manner of providing the city and the Dominion witli a place of

rUeeting sufficiently capaciaus and ornate.

THosE wlio have heard Dr. Talmage repeatedly were not surprised ta
read IlGrumbler's " letter in the ilfail. That correspondent complains
that the preacher-lecturer's last deliverances Ilwere nothing' but a re-liash

of his old lectures which. I heard years ago," but which had been re-baptized.

ý1:r- Talmage, it is well known, lias not an inexhaustible repertoire. lHe
lias delivered the same lectures over and over again in America, Canada,
anld England. The impression lie made in the northern counties of the latter

Qutry (where tliey are apt ta sec whether a man preaches for Christ or

SOlr the loaves and fishes) was not universally favourable, and lis visit ta

tOlton, amongst ather places, must bring anything but pleasant memories
te the papular preadlier.

THEs cabled information that a tliousand emigrants are now on their
"ay from England for Canada need cause na alarm ta those who have been

Prtsigagainst the continued shipment of people from the Old Country

'ho are not needed, or who are na acquisition. Not only are most of the

men farmers and mechanics, but situations are awaiting tli on arrival.
There arc really two parties on board, the smaller being under the charge

of the Rev. Mr. Bridger, emigrant cliaplain at Liverpool, and consisting of

selected young women who cannot flnd employment in the flerce figlit for
existence in England, and for whom recîistered situations have been found
on this side by the indefatigable Miss Richardson, of thje Governinent

Reception Huse, Point Levis. They have, moreover, been prepared for

domestic life in thc hard-working but prosperous homes of Canada.
Writing on the possibility of flnding safe openings for young wonien in this

country, Miss Richardson says :-"l I am inundated with applications, and

could place an unlimited number of women and girls in gaod homes. It

seems a pity, liealthy, wcll-behaved girls do not arrive in greater numbers;

the demand is practically unlimited and ever increasing." Miss Richardson

places herself directly in communication with the Girls' Friendly Societies
whidli are beginning ta spring up in Canada, and with the protective homes
whidh exist in most of aur large towns, and works in conjunction with

Miss Adelaide Ross, tlie organizing secretary for Mr. Bridger's party.

THE reported gazetting of Colonel Middleton as successor ta Major
General Luard lacks confirmation, thougli the appointment would bie a good
anc. Meanwhile General Luard lias been given the command of the 2nd
Brigade of Aldershot, pretty convincing proof that the military authorities
at home f ully recognize the difficulties the General lias lad ta contend with

out here, and they evidently do nlot blame him for the unpleasantness
caused during lis term of service in Canada, by lis desire ta pramote the

interests and efficiency of those under lis command.

THEs Chicago (Jurrent is unrepentant, and will not acknowledge that

it was a victim of the lioax which brouglit upon the devoted head of

Mattliew Arnold sucli an avalanche of American vituperation. The Current

was "lin full knowledge of thc hoax," and now "Ilcerfully reiterates " its
opinion:

The ungrateful utterances of so many of the eminent Englishmen who have corne
ta America for no higlier motive personally than ta replenish their exhausted purses,
but who have been, as the guests ai tbe nation in a sense, acorded the recognition of
private hospitality, are numherless. Matthew Arnold's expressions, bath while here
and since bis return ta London, have been in the worst possible taste, and lie hafi
himselt prepared the public mind to aeoept as true the recent hoax. The London
Times, a iew days ago, very lof tily deolared that there had been nothing in Amerlean
affairs for some time worthy of a paragraph ini an English journal. Sueh a delaration
means that Englishmen have no personal interest or solicitude in the progress or
welfare ai their American cousins. The United States will probably survive the indit.
forence ai the English press, the money-coining eunning ai lier paverty-pressed
lecturers, or the taunts af lier aristocratie idiers.

But surely the Current does nat take the London Times as a dharacteristic
Engliali jaurnal 1 Nor can aur contemporary scriously mean that
"lEnglishmen have na personal interest or solicitude in the progress or
welfare of their American cousins," because the least enterprising London
daily can flnd nothing American which would interest its antediluvian
readers ' And this in face of the long columns of inatter whidli is daily
and weckly appcaring in the leading organs on the Presidential elections,
the tariff, and the American social world ?

"1Tris weather praphet, Wiggins, of Canada, bias been rcmarkably

unfortunate in lis predictions. The hobby of Wiggins is the tidal wave,

Several times lic lias announced, witli the gravity of thc Delphic oracle,
that the Atlantic Ocean would, on a certain date, rear higli in the air and

faîl with crushing and overwlielming force upon aur eastcrn caastq.
Notwithstanding lis repeatcd failures lie continues ta blow lis trumpet of

woe, and two or tîrce awful cataclysmic predictions are now pending.
Mr. Wiggins, liowcver, is not regarded witi lionour in lis own_ country.

Hie is an employé in thc Canadian Ciril Service, in thc Financial Depart.

ment, and it is asserted that lie devotes a large portion of the timo, whidh

lie should consecrate ta the Government's work ta lis own meteorological

dreaming and figuring. Tlie Quebec Chronicle says ' 1We have had

enougli of this Professor. A man who fails nine times out of ten ouglit ta
go into another business. Starms are clearly out of lis forte, Hie lias no

riglit as a public officer of the Dominion, ta use the name of the country ini

these wrechcd Ilpredictions." That lic docs so use lis official position in

thc manner indicated is established beyond question.' Strangely enougli,
this man, pronounccd a liumbug in lis awn country, is regarded by many

Americans as aseer of extraordinary pawer." TIhus says the briglit Chicago

Current.

TEE chief drawback ta cricket in Canada is in general thc great diffi-

culty in procuring a suitable ground on whidli to practise upon. That

difficulty may, Iowevcr, lie obviated by the use of cocoa-nut matting,
whidli makes a very fair and playable wioket. Asphalte lias sametimes9

been used, but the balîs are soon knocked ta pieces, on it. Matting lias
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been tried 'with auccess at several public schooia in Engiand, as weil as by

regiments stationecl at Gibraltar. The mode o! laying it down is as

follows: The matting, which consista o! two long stripa, oach twonty yards

long and one wide, joined in the centre-the seam if neatly made wiiI

ha found no inconvenience-is nailed down with spikos eight inches long,

three at eitlier end and two on either aide at the centre. The matting

must only project about two indhes over the batting crease at eitlier end,

otherwise a bowler with either spikes or nails wouid cut it up in no time

if atretclied to the wicketa. Any sort of level ground wiil do, which should

first be well watered, and when the water lias soaked in, pull the matting

tiglit ail round, peg cloaely down, and in a short urne you have an excel-

lent pitdli, on which a much more satisfactory match can bie played than

on many of the bumpy and dangerous grounds now used. It is lest for

the batsman to run clear o! the matting.

THERE lias boen a lot of nonsense talked and written in England and

Amorica about the World-Yates affair and about what is known as

Ilsooiety journaliam." Mr. Yates lias explained liimself in his own organ,

and lis rival, Labouchere, has not oniy contributed to the saine subject in

TruthI, but lias unboaomed himself in the Pali Mail Gazette office.

Premising that the mainstay o! Il society " journals is their gossip, Mr.

Laboudhere dlaims that good naturod gossip is harmiesa, la the staplo taik

of the wisest of the human race, and does not sec why the press sliould

ignore it. Ho did not juatify the paragrapli for inserting which Mr. Yates

waa aentencod to imprisonmient, but thouglit it siipped in the World througli

inadvertency.
IlTo show you how accidents may occur, 1 will tell you a casa ia my own experience.

One cf the best.known men on the press sent me a paragraph. Its basis wa3 political.
but it contaiued a refiection on an individual. I passed my pen through the rafleotion,
The prin1ter, however, imagined that I meant to underline it, and printed At in italics.
The individual brought an action. 1, of course, accepted the responsibility, and did not
state in my pleadings wliat hall really oueurred. for I thought that people would say
that I was trying te get ont on a subterfuge. WelI, we each spent about £300, when I
came to the conclusion that my best plan was te agree to pay the plaintiff's coqs. A
mistake, therefore, whioh certainly was ne fauît cf mine, ceet me £600."

Mr. Labouclere would nover dream o! insorting a fact sont to him by the

beat of ladie-,' the fair sex is credulous and imaginative." Ho thinka the

sentence o! four montha' imprisonmient a severe one Ilconsidering that a

man may break lia wife's head for a great deal bass." Ho ca nnot

understand why the writer o! the obnoxious paragrapli, Lady Stradbroke,
was not prosecuted by Lord Lonadale.

THE partizans of Cambridge, wlo were overjoyed at the resuit o! the

boat race, met with a serions disappointmnent on the foibowing day in the

Inter-Varsity sports, the majority o! the evonts in the programme being

looked upon as "lsure things " for thie reprosentatives o! the Ligît Blues.

However, o! the nine events set down for decision, Oxford won six and

Cambridge but three. The contoats were good throughout, the mile, done

in 4.26t, being the beat on record in the history o! 'Varsity sports, whie

the performance o! Pollock, o! Cambridgo, in the ilurdie Race, who covered

the distance in sixteen seconds, if the timing lie correct, marks him as

the most brilliant lurdie racer o! the day. The other two events which
went ta Cambridge were the bigli jump and broad juimp. Since the

commencement o! these sports in 1864, Oxford las won ninety-four and

Cambridge ninety-three events. The chesa conteat between the sister

Universities went ta Cambridge by four games te three. Seven mon repre-

sented oach University. Since the inauguration o! the annuai meeting in

1873, Cambridge las won five gamos, Oxford three, and ono resulted in a
draw. The doulle-handed rackets for the ninth time in succession went

to Cambridge, thougli the match was one o! the best ever witnossed, the

Liglit Blues winning by four games ta three. Thus making as the resuit

o! ail the matches played fi!teen ta Camnbridge and thirteon ta Oxford. In

the single-landed game the Cantal also proed toc, mucl for the Oxonian

and won a grand match by three games ta two. O! these matches Oxford
las won fi!teen and Cambridge thirteen.

FEW there are o! tlose now left amongat us whose names are associated

with Waterloo. O! that select few, one who witnessed the glories o! that

memorable Sunday lias juat gone ta, join sa many o! lis comrades wlo
then fell at La Belle Alliance-Mr. William Hamilton Williamson. The
deceased gentleman was the second son o! Sir Hedworth Williamson, the
sixth baronet o! that ancient and honourable house, and at an cariy age
was sent ta Eton. The only books, however, which lie ever studied con
amore were the Racing Calendar, thie Stud Book, and the lista o! the
Durham and Zetlaind Hounds, and his stock o! learning when loaving that
classia seat was much on a par with that o! Sir Robert Walpole, who by his
own confession acknowledged ta laving picked up "la few linos o! Horace and

a knowledge of how to swim." At an eariy age Mr. Wiiliamson was

gazetted to the 6th Dragoons, or IlInniskillings," in which regiment at
Waterloo the present Eari of Aibemarie also served. But it is not as a

soldior, but as a sportsman, that IlBilly Williamson " was so well and so
generally known. Few there are of us but have revelled in the pages of
"1Mr. Soapy Sponge," drawn by the master hand of Mr. Surtees, in which

old iRaipli Lambion figures as the master of the Durham Hounds, and

Biliy Wiiliamson as lis favourite pupil in ail mattors pertaining to horse

and hound. To the mastership of this celebratod pack hie succeeded on tho
death of his Mentor. Stili, it is chiefly in his connexion with the turf hoe
has gained such notoriety. No man living was a better judge of thorougli-
breds, and neyer was the proof of lis keen *Judgment more satisfactorily
proved than in the case of "lVoltigeur, who won the Derby and St. Loger

of 1850. Yet had lit not been for Mr. Williamson's discernment, his

brothorin-iaw, the late Lord Zetland, wouid neyer have purchased the
colt, and possibly one of the finest horses the English turf has brouglit out
might have neyer been seen between the fiags at ail. As long thon, as
Derby winners are vaiued and honoured among the foremost nations Of
civilization, so long wiil the name and memory of Mr. Williamson continue

ta be associated with the history and fame of "lVoltigeur." With the late
Admirai Rous, and with the late Sir Samuel Martin, Mr. Wiliiamsox'
lived on the eiosest intimacy, and no men o! the present century ever

knew more of the thoroughbred and racing matters in general. Sir

Samuel neyer ceased to regret, to the hour of lis death, that lie had not
left "lCoke upon Littieton," and "lByles upon Bis " alone, and confined

lis studios to the works periodicaiiy promulgated by Messrs. Weatherby.

THE action o! the French Chamber of Peputies in voting General

Campenon's proposai making it obiigatory on ail classes of the nation,
without any exemption whatever other than that of physical or mental
incapacity, to serve three years in the army, is a stop full of political portent.
Hitherto, considerable exemptions were aliowed, and the professionai classes

were aliowed- to pass out of the ranks after a year's service. This policy
will bring the probabilities of war dloser even than they are. Jndeed, a

writer in the Journal des Débats has the courage to make the following,
gloomy forecast :-Il The Republic is preparing a dragon's crop of armed

mon whidh wili some day bie lot loose on Europe to avenge the disastor of
Sedan, and to realizo again the dreamn of military glory which lias aiwaya
been the bane of France."

THE C.P..R. BY THE KICKJNG HORSE PASS AYD
THE SrLKIRKS.-X.

THE nOGERS' PASS.

FROM the summit of the Selkirks-down the western siope-to the
Columbia, the distane is about forty-five mile~s; and, in the first wveek ini

September, a trail had been cut only about liai! way. Soon after starting
fromn the summnit, we came upon the Iile-cille-waut, sometimes caied

Moberly Creek, and followcd it pretty closely ail the way down, except ifl
the last three or four miles of its course. We found ourseives iii the heart
of the undisturbed forest primevai, and among siate mountains intersected

by quartz veins tempting to prospectors. The cedars, hemnlocks, spruce
and whlite pine are ail on the largest scalle. Before reaching a point whore
the river is said to Ilfork," or wbere a large brandli enters the main stre&Ifl
from the north, we came upon the most perfect box cafion we lad yet seefl
The river bouls between walls of naked rock, two hundred feet bigli, the
distance from wali to wall at one point being not more than twenty feet,
A mile or two below this cafion, the trail-to our sorrow-ended. Flere,

at McMillan's Camp, whose mon were busy surveying and trail makiflg,
we were to part with Major Rogers and with our horses, and foot it as
best we could to tho Columbia, where we hopod to effect a junction witb
Indians from Kamloops.

On the way down from the summit to McMillan's Camp, I had nfy

long taîka with the Major about the stops takon by him to disco ver the

pass. The information obtained thon, and confirmed subsoquently, in al
requisite points, by officiai documents, I may give in the form of a historical
sketch:

From the time that British Columbia was formed into a Colony, its
public mon iooked forward to being connected, by waggon road and then,
by railroad, with the other British Colonies in North America. They
were thoroughly loyal, and had no idea of romaining in the condition of a
thumb separated from the body any longer than they coqld help. Dis-
covories of goid at the Big Bond of the Columbia attracted a wning
population in 1864 to that remote district, and it became important to
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connect these with the settled parts of the Province. Minera are a profit-

able community to deal with, and the British Columbians were unwiiling

that the Colville merchants, south of the boundary uine, shouid monopolize

the trade of wlat were expected to turn out ridli gold fields. From

Kamloops, steamers could run Up the South Tlornpson River and Shuswap

Lake; and from a point on the lake called Seymour, Mr. W. Moberly

constructed a trail tîrougli the Gold Mountains to the Big Benid; and in

1865, lie discovered a direct pass from Sluswap Lake to the Columbia.

Mr. Trutcl, in a Report of the Land and Works iDepartment, dated 29t1

October, 1865, speaks of this pass and of lis lopes in conniection with it,

in wliat lias turned ont to be prophetie language: "-It was not only

uniknown to white men but so far as can be ascertained, neither the

Shuswap nor the Columbia River Indians lad any knowledge of it previons

to Mr. Moberly's reconaîssance. . .TIe Gold Range was supposed to

be an unbroken and impassable wall of mountains. The summit of this

pass, now known as Eagle Pass, is only four lundred and sevcn feet above

the level of Shuswap Lake, which lake is one hundred and twenty-seven

feet lower than the Columbia River at low water mark at the mouth of

the pasa-the distance tîrougli being thirty-two miles. For some distance

nlear its summit, this pass is walled in on cach aide by abrupt cliffs and 15

flot therefore available for tIe construction of a dheap trait ; but for a

waggon road or raiiroad it is most applicable, and its discovery may le

regarded as of great value, for by this pass, it rnay be confidently Ioped

will one day be brought a liue of communication, by waggon road first, and

afterwards by railroad, from tIe British possessions on the Saskatchewan

acroas the Rocky Mountains into the central portions of British Columbia,

and down the valley of the Fraser River to the sea."

The Eagie Vass tîrougl the Goid Range having been diseovered, Mr.

fr-oberly was naturally anxioua to find a pass across the Selkirks also. lie

W,ýaa sure that quartz mining in the Big Bend wouid be most extensive,

thougli it wouid take time to deveiop the mines, as tIe extremely difficuit

fl1ature of the country made it impossible for prospectors to move about

without trails. Those quartz veina to whidh be aiiuded in lis reports arc

8tili awaiting a raiiway tîrougli tIc Rockies before they can le deveioped.

That there was a pass througli the Selkirks lie lad littie doubt. On coming

tîrough thc Gold Mountains to tIe Columibia, a cleavage tlîrough tIc

Selkirks can be seen, almost as if it were a continuation of the Eagie Vasa.

Through this cleft the Ilie-cillewaut runs into the Columbia, and it was

Obvious that by it a pass slould be souglit. Hie sent one of lis engineers

to ascertain if anything favourable could le found, but lis report was

discouraging. H1e limscif tIen took the matter in land. Vroceeding up the

Ille-cille-waut to ita forks, and rightly j udging that tIc eastern brancl of

tIc river was tIc one to foilow to its source, lie tried lard to induce lis

In1dians to accompany him up it and all tIe way across the range. But,

as le reported, "lail my efforts were unavailing, as tley affirmed that if

We went on we slouid be caugît in the snow and neyer get out of the

nMountains. As 1 now found it would not be possible to complete the

exploration of tIc easteriy branch so as to arrive at a definite conclusion,

... and as a partial exploration would oniy be a waste of time and money,

for slould it be explored tîrouglout, at any future time, whicb 1 would

recommend, the saine ground wouid lave to le traversed again, I decided

to explore the nortleriy fork . . . . At a distance of about four miles

above the forks I entered the alate range, and continued in it tIe rest of

the distance travelled up the stream. Tlese slate mountains are intersected

in, ail directions by innumerable veina of quartz, and on the river banka

and bars mnucl lard blue gravel, intermixed with dlay, was seen." Hie

waahed a few pana of dirt and obtained prospects pronounced to le five

cents to tIe pan. Noticing traces of silver in a vein of quartz, lie knocked

Off a few pieces of rock, and tIc (4overnment Assay Office reported the

ruinerai to bie argentiferous galena, with 84 oz. of silver to the ton.

Finding that tIc valley turned more and more to the north, and tîat

nlothing couid le gained by a longer continuance in tIe Selkirks that year,

le retraced lis steps and reaclcd Sluswap Lake on thc lOtI of October.

Soon after tîese explorations, the diggings at the Big Bend Iaving

proved disappointing to tIe minera wlo lad flocked to tlem witlout

proper eqtiipment, thc necessity for furtler examination of thc Seikirks

by the Britiah Columbia Government ceaaed. The coiony lad no money

to spend on surveys tlat did not promise an immnediate return, and Mr.

Moberly lad tlus no opportunity of discovering tIc pass in the existence

Of which lie fuily believed. TIat lonour was reaerved for our friend tIc

Major.

Wlen the Syndicate decided to get a more direct route to tIc Pacifie

than that which tIc Ye]low Hlead Vasa offered, it became ahl important to

know whetîer tIc Sclkirks could le crossed or not. Major Rogers, wîo

Was appointed Engineer of the Mountain Division in February, 1881, was

instructed to settie the point. Studying the Reports, lie saw that he had

only to take up the examination of the mountains where Moberly had been

obliged to leave off. In April, he left Victoria, B.C., for Kamloops, and

obtaining ten Shuswap Indians from the mission there, lie determined to

push through the Eagle Pass, cross the Selkirks somehow, and reacli the

mouth of the Kicking Horse ; for, from the first lie liad corne to the con-

clusion that the Kicking Horse was the natural pass down the western

siope of the Rockies. 11e failed in this first effort. 11e forced lis way

indeed tlirough the, Eagle Pass, and succeeded in getting up the eastern

branch of the Ille-celle-waut, into the heart of the Selkirks, and on May

29th climbed a mountain near Syndicate Peak and saw that there was

an opening down the other side of the range, and Ilsnow-clad desolation "

everywhere else. 'But provisions were running short, and it was impossible

to advance farther. Turning back to the Columbia, lie dismissed lis

Shuswaps, and rafted down the river to Fort Colville. From that point

hie got round to the Vermilion Pass, and on July lOth lie met on the Bow

near Padmore's his Rocky Mountain parties. The rest of that season was

spent in exploring everything bearing the namne of a pass in tlie main

range-thie Kananaskis, Vermilion, White Man's, Kicking Horse and

llowse. In May, 1882, lie made another attempt to find a pasa througli

the Selkirks, beginning thia time from the eastern aide. Starting fromn the

mouth of the Kicking Horse with a smail party lie struggled up the south

bank of the Beaver titi le reached a point where lie saw Bear Creek joining

it, and coming evidently from the riglit direction. The Beaver was in

flood. Hie tried to cross tliat lie miglit follow up Bear Creek ; but thougli

lie felled trces on its bank by the dozen, tliey eitlier broke as they fell or

they were too short and the torrent swept tim away. Failing in his

attempts, and provisions running short, lie pushed southerly along the

Beaver, and then struck across the divide into the valley of the Spill-a-

miacheen, and got back to the Kicking Horse Gâche on June i 6tli. The

men witl him liad kept his birthday by sweetening their tea ; but tea and

everything else as well as sugar were exhausted before tliey reached the

Câche, and lad tley not found a canoe that enabled them to cross the

Columbia it would have gone liard witli tliem. A montli later, lie started

on a third effort to discover the Pasa, taking with him Carroll and D.

iBellhouse as assistants, and three Indians, Louis, Clarlie Mountain and

Pete. Every man carried lis pack, and the brush was so dense that tley

travelled only from two to four miles a day. It rained almoat every day,

and when it did not ramn the black flics, mosquitoes and sandflics made it

hot for them. Cutting their way up the north bank of the Beaver tley

crossed Mountain Creek and Bear Creek, and discovered the Pass on July

24th. But the Major was not satisfied. Every spot lad to be explored.

There mnigît be a connection between the headwaters of the North Fork

of the llle-celle-waut and of Bear or Mountain Creek; so, sending Bell-

house and an Indian hack to a point where lie lad càched some provisions,

and instructing them to puali up Mountain Creek, lie and the rest went

down the Ilie-cille-waut to the Forks, and then pusled up the Nortli Fork.

IlEach day," said Carroll, Ilwas a repetition of its predecessor, with this

exception, that our packs were becoming lighter, and we were able to make

better time. Finding that there was no prospect of a Pass by the North

Fork, we concluded to cross fromn where we were, and try and strike

Mountain Creek. It took us a wlole day to climb fromn the valley to

snow-line, about 7,500 feet higli, where we camped, melting snow to make

our tea. A higli wind was blowing. Our clothing was wet. Our blanket

-for the Major and I lad oniy one between us-was wet also. We could

not get enougli wood to make a big fire. Our supper lad been limited, as

there was littie grub lef t. Altogether, it was a nigît to be remembered.

The next day we crossed the main divide, but for some time coJ1d not flnd

any water running in the direction of Mrountain Creek. At last we struck

it, and also a good cariboo trail which fol]owed the stream about sixteen

miles and proved invaluable to us in our almost famished state. At one

place neur the trait we saw eleven large cariboo, quite tame, but we had

no gun. Soon after, we met Belibouse, and we tIen ruade for the Kick-

ing Hiorse cache. Two of our Indians were worn out, and one of them lias

not been able to do much, since. Major Rogers suffered severely from

mosquitoes and black flues. 11is forehead and ears swelled se, that they

shook as lie walked, and lie declared that tliey feit juat like a pieoe

of liver."
This sketch is sufficient to show liow important were Mr. Moberly's

contributions to a Canadian Pacifie Railway, and how mudli credit le is

entitled to in connection with the diecovery of the Selkirk Vasa. It may

also enabie even casual readers to understand somewliat of the phenomenal

energy and pluck of Major Rogers. Not one engineer in a liundred wouid

have risked, again and again, Iealth and life as lie did. Certainly he

deservccl auccesa. Few can understand tIe difficulties that have to bu
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encountered, where everything lias to be transported on men's backs, ai
where-wliat with torrents, precipices and inliospitable mounitains, dense
underbrusli and incessant rain-only a snail-like progress can be mad
The Selkirk system consists of several parallel ranges, which send oi
transverse spurs enclosing deep valleys; and it is simply wonderful thi
aînong such a sea of interlaced mounitains so good a Pass as the Roger
should have been discovered. It deserves to be known for ail time by tl
name of its discoverer, and on the saine principle I would suggest that tl
Pass through the Gold Range should be called after Moberly, instead of b
the meaningleas titie of tlie IlEagle Pass. "

It may be asked bow it was that the Indians did not know of the existenc
of tlie Rogers' Pass. The explanation is thae the Indian travels eitlier o
liorseback or in a canoe. Rie would rather go a liundred miles round th
difficulties that huge fallen trees and dense underbrusb present than cu
bis way througb a mile or two with an axe; and the valleys of the J3eave
and the Ille-cille-waut were choked with obstructions that lie considere
insurmountable. G. M. GRANT.

IIESSIANS IN THE AMHERICAN RE VOL UTIONiII Y WARI

IN, the American Revolutionary War of 1776, tlie royal forces con
sisted of English regular troops, the United Empire Loyaliats, Indiai
allies, and German mercenaries principally fromn Hesse, and therefor,
generally known as Hessians. 0f ail tliese, probably the latter were lookec
upon witli the greateat aversion by the rebels, and down to tliis day thg
teri IlHessians " is one o! reproach in the United States. Interest, lai
been lately attracteci ta this subject by a work just publislied in New Yort
by Edward J. Lowell, entitled IlThe Hessians and tlie otlier Germai
Auxiliaries of Great Britain in the Revolutionary War."

In this work Mr. Lowell lias given a most intercsting and readabît
bistory of tbe organization and exploits of these troops, andi lis researcbei
have brought to light mucli information not; previously made public. The
treaties made hetween the English Government and the various German
princes wliose troopa were employed were of the most business-like char.
acter. It was a clear case o! the bargain and sale of human blood at sa
miucli per liead. A provision in one treaty deserves especial mention. It
runs: IlAccording ta custom, tliree wounded men shaîl be reckoned as
one killed, a man killed shall be paid for at tlie rate of levy money." It
is said on the authority o! the German bistorian, Kapp, tîjat this blood
money, arnounting to $35 a head, was pocketed by the Gerruan prince, and
not by the family of the soldier.

The total nuinher of German troops sent to America during the war
amounted to 29,867. The total number returned was 17,313, leaving
12,554, wlio were either killed in action, or died of wounds or sickness, or
deserted. Wliile boing recruited and organized, in Germany, the most
careful precautions were neaessary to prevent desertion, and tliey
were detailed in the military regulations with minute precision. Althougli
marclied ta tlie seaboard practical]y under guard, these soldiers, wlien tbey
arrived in America, fought bravely, maintained good discipline, and rarely
deserted. It is a curious fact that desertions were more numerous from
the Engiish troops, in proportion, than from the liessians.

Mr. Lowell bias written in a fair and impartial spirit, and lis book will
do ninch ta relieve the Hessians from prejudices tliat exist; in tbe United
States against their memory. It is said that in tlie battle of Long Island,
wliere the Hessians first met the rebels in action, they did not give quarter.
Mr. Lowell says : "lThe fact that neither side could understand the other,may bave tended ta diminisb tlie chance of surrender, and have contributed
ta swell the compiaints that some of tlie Americans had treacberousîy
attacked tbeir captars after yielding." The samne belief on the part of the
Americans, that the Hessians gave no quarter, oxisted amnong tlie garrison
of Fort Wasliington, wbicli was captured by Knypliausen's column on tlie
l6tb November, 1776; the popular imagination had made fiends of the
Hessians. Captain von Malsburg relates that wlien lie entered tbe fort-
ress lie was surrounded by anxious officers, wlio expressed surprise at bis
affability, telling bim tbey had not been led ta expect sucli fromt a liessian
officer. After the defeat of Trenton, where a liessian brigade under
Colonel Rall was surprised and captured, the liessian officers were treated
witb the greatest courtesy by the American commanders, Washington
expressing bis sympatby witb tbem immediately after tbeir surrender.
The letters of tbe Hesaian officers ta tlieir friends speak very kindly o!
Washington.

The Brunswick contingent under Baron Von Riedesel, nearly 4,000

The Hessians and the other German auxiliaries of Great Britain ini the Revalu-tionary War. By Edward J. Lowell, with miaps and plans. New York: Harper &Brothers, Franklin Square, 1884. pp. 328.

id strang, formed almost one-lialf of the army whicli set out in 1777, under
st General Burgoyne, to move by Lake Champlain and the Hudson ta
e. Albany. The work before us gives a most vivid and interesting accounit
it of this mardi and the subsequent surrender. The facts are mainly drawn
),t from the narrative of the Baroness von Riedesel, who accompanied tlie.s' army on its march, and xvas an eye-witness of the stirring events sbe
Le relates. She is somewliat severe on General Burgoyne, and blames himi
Le for lis conduct of tlie campaigu. The Duke of Brunswick's action on
y liearing of the surrender of his contingent at Saratoga, was cliaracteristic

of the system of biring troops. Hie insisted that the men surrendered
ýe sliould not be allowed to return ta Germany lest tliey sliould be discan-
n tented and discourage others from enlisting. is commissioner writeS:
e IlSend tliese remnants to one of yonr islands in America, place tliem in
.t Europe in one of your islands like tlie Isle of Wighit." Hie did not intend
ýr ta let the poor fellows came home.
di As a liistory o! the military operations, Mr. Lowell's book is very

incomplete and defective, in fact it is not a milita-y history. It is rather
an account of the organization and fortunes of the Germans in America,

4éand is full of anecdotes, and opinions of tliese strangers, written ta their
friends in Europe, and gives a striking picture of the kind o! people they
were, while their impressions of tie United States andi the American
soldiers and citizens are most valuable and interesting. The bitter feeling

3 engendered by the war is well iliustrated by an anecdote relateci by
1 Baroness von Riedesel. Whule travelling with tlie prisoners from near
> Boston ta Virginia sie spent one niglit at the house of a Colonel Howe,

wlia lad a pretty daugliter about fourteen years ald. IlI was sitting,"
says the Baroness, Ilwitli lier before a briglit open fire. Slie looked at the

Lcoals and cried out: ' Oh! if 1 only lad the King o! England liere 1 witlwliat pleasure 1 would cut open his body, tear out lis lieart, cut it ini
pieces, lay it on tliese coals, and then eat it."

Tlie following extract fri-an Captain van Ewald's work shows a strikingcontrast between the Britishi and American officers. I was sometimea
astonisied wien Anierican baggage feil into aur lands during that war ta
sec how every wretched knapsack, in whicli were only a few shirts and a
pair o! torn breedhes, would ho lilled up with military books, for instance
the ' Instructions o! the King of Prussia ta lis Generals,' ' Thielke's Fieldi
Engineer,' the partisans ' Jenny ' and ' Grand Maison,' and other similar
books, wvhich lhad ail been translated into English, came into muy hands a
hundrcd times thraugli aur soldies." This was a true indication tiat the
officers o! this army studied tlie art o! war vhile in camp, whidli was not
the case witli tic opponents o! tlie Americans, whose portmanteaus were
rather filled with bags of hair powder, boxes o! sweet-smelling pomatumi
cards (instead o! maps), and tIen ,often on top a! ail, some novels, or stage
plays.

We can recommend this book as pleasant and instructive reading ta ail
Whio take any interest in the histary o! this continent. G. T. D.

TIIE TO1?BENS SYSTEMI 0F LAND TBAZVS'FER.
IT is noW, we believe, exactly ciglit years ago since the introduction Of
the Torrens Systcm o! Landi Transfer into tuis Province was first moated
in the press o! this country. For a long time the proposition lay dormant,
t was referred ta by the lion. Edward Blake, in a political speech, as a

desirable amiendinent, in the law, but, we believe, ho was the onlly public
man who made any public profession of bis faith in the system, until the
lion. Mr. Mills, in 1878, intraduced a bill into the Dominion Parliament
or the purpose o! applying the Torrens' system o! land transfer ta theNorth-West Territories. Tlie Government, o! which the lion. Mr. Mill

was a member, sbortly afterwards suffered defeat at the poils, and, in the
convulsions o! that crisis, Mr. Milîs' infant was forgotten, and perisbed, at
ail events it faileci ta chocit any paternai sympathy from the minister WIbO
succeeded Mr. Milîs in office.

It was under these circumstances, wvien public opinion seemed absOý
lutely stagnant on this important question, tiat some gentlemen in Toranta,
determined to take the question up, and, by arganizeci effort, endeavour ta
bring it into the spiere o! practical politios.

In April, 1883, the Canada Land Law Amendynent Association was
formed, having for its principal abject tie introduction of the Torrel 5
system o! transfer, and also as a subsidiary measure the amendment o! thie
law o! succession ta landi, sa as ta assimilate it witb that of personal estate.
After a year's labour, the Association recently lield its first annual meeting,
and, on the whole, we think it may be congratulated on the success which
las thus far attended its efforts. For one man that was cogrnizant o! the
nature o! the Torrens systema wlien the Association was started, it is safO
ta say there are now hundreds wlo lave an intelligent knowledge of the
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Inatter, ai-id who are convinced of both its superier merits and the desira-

hility and practicabitity of speedily introducin g it into this Province. It
is, in fact, impossible for any intelligent man to compare the systemi of

teniure and transfer which. at present prevaits in Ontario, with that which.

the Association desires to substitute, without being convinced that the
substitution would be a niost decided benefit to the owners of land. There
is, hewever, stili a large amount of apathy and indifference to be overcome

ere we can hope to sc the question satisfactorily settled.

In these days when cornmnunistic ideas are afloat, and principles are
Openiy advocated, which, in plain Engiish, amount to nothing iess tban
robbery under the formi of law, the most usef ni counter-movement that
can be inaugurated is that which wiil increase the facility with which. Iand
inay be bought and sold. If land be placed on the footing of goods and
chattets in point of facility of transfor, people witi readiiy cee that visionary
echemes for rebbing people of their land are about as honest as breaking
inito men's lieouses and steairg their furniture xvouid be. Increased faciiity
Of transfcr is one of the teading features of the Torrens system, but to this is
added the equaiiy important one of greatly increased security of titte-
two Most important objects te be attained. We are aware that the ques-
tion of law reform ic a difficuit; one, and one requiring technicai knowledge

in a larg~e deoree, and yet this meet important measure of reformi was
Conceived and carried inte eperatieli, net by a professional lawyer, but by
a iayman. Tbis is an encouragement te tiiese who are tee proue te regard
such questions as oniy fit for the consideration of lawvyers te take heart of
grace, and endeavour te master the subject sufficiently te give a practical
and intelligent support te those who are seeking te bring about the mucli
naeeded reform of our land laws. LEx.

NORTHI- WEST NOTES.

WIIAT a change in a week ! A ditl'erence of longitude in the North-West
aise0 means a difference in latitude, at ail events in the inatter of climate.
I left Brandon on the sixth of April with winter stili intrenched in hie
fortress on the Assiniboine, and his sceuting parties stili lingering on the
prairie. Our train had tweive ceaches iiteraiiy lalive with passengers
When we lef t Brandon-a circumstance that is worth noting in connection
With the anti-immicgratien reselution. Most of the passengers bear the
Unmistakable Canadian type. A few are English, and ene coach centaine
the typical miner and railroad eeîistructionist bouiîd for the Reekies. ihe
Paccenger who looks fromn the car window as the train howvls aieng and
betieves he cees the North-West is like the inhabitants of the Pyrenees
Who imagined that their famîliar lofty meuntain range bounded the world.

R{egina waa hathed in moonlight and solitude as we reached it, and a
Iluniber of reflned-looking ladies and gentlemen disemharked. One îuight
have suspected that a state bail was in progress in the capital of the
iorth-West Territery, and these fashionable people were going te attend

it but there was ne hall, ne dinner party. It was the picnic of the settlers.
IThese people were actuatty farmers, and farmers' wives and daughters, wbo
had undertaken te suhdue Regina soul and iRegina blizzards. They wouid,
'vith aIt deference, do better if they cultivated oranges and tomons in
the valiey of San Loso. There is a very thin curtain between madnees
and farming near iRegina when such people undertake te till the sou. The
Blritish Government, bowever, miay he gainers hy the celonization of such
a ciase as that which. I have indicated.

Our train is far wect of Regina as the scariet shafts cf sunrise hetoken
the opening day, and as there was a very heavy white frost the night before,
the prairie snew sparkted with its millions cf feathery diamonda. There
18 neo perceptible change of temperature until Medicine Hiat is reached.
Ilere, as our train crosses the magnificent bridge of the Saskatchewan, the
hiue waters cf that streamn show that we have entered upon a region with
a milder climate. Medicine Hat (what a horrible apology for a namne)
Ilesties like a little ceai tewn away down east under the shadowa of the
great bluffs which bere indicate the margin of the Saskatchewan, and we
cliimb the steep grade with the assistance of their pewerfui engines just as
the gray dawn is heginniing te pencil the eastern horizon. But we had
entered into new cliînatic conditions. The steve lire which, had heen
religieî,sly kept geing w as new neglected. Pends and lakes were
Unhbound, and weli the ducks and the cranes and the geese knew it, and
they knew tee that there was a train passing, for tlîey scampered away
into space in many a V-sbaped procession.

There is undoubtediy a great change of climate after the Saskatchîewan
ireached, and it is a subjeet wvhici challenges the attention cf the local

'nCteoroieo4st. But if the snew and ice liad totally disappeared from prairie
anid pond as we flew west from Medicine fiat, the exposed prairie was net
Iiviting te the man who can tell you sandy loam from aikali and clay
ilarl. West from Medicine fiat te witbin a few miles of Calgary the
%oit, if soul it is, is part cf the great American desert, and it extends as far
as the eye can reach on each side cf the track. Station bouses are the
Oniy habitation along this route, but it may he mentioned as important,
oit ene cf the stations the company lîad a well sunk, and tlîat coal oit bas
beenl struck at a great depth. The matter, however, is eomething of a
8tate secret, and it will be kept such. until it is necesaary te take the public
into confidence.

Calgar'y is reached after the field glasses have long heen leveiled at the

soiid rock and eternai snow which loom up against the western horizon.
For twenty-four hours there were two Calgarys ; but it was for a day only.
It is only in the west that a town can get up on its own account and walk
across the river. The first Calgary was Iocated on the east side of the
Eibow River, at its junction with. the Bow. When the Railway Company
located the station on the west side, about a mile away from the old site,
the east siders, with a few exceptions, foided their tents and stole acress
the river and joined the enemy. In les than six weeks upwards of one
hundred and fifty buildings (I ought to say shacks, for meat of them are
shanties) were run up with ail the rush of a booming mining town. A large
crowd of Calgaryites turned out to meet our train. As there is only one
passenger train a week, its arrivai is looked forward to with. the eagerness
with which the Bluenoses former]y used to regard the arrivai of a
Cunarder. Daily trains are soion to run. A construction train runs to
the Il Summit " two or three times a week, but Calgary is the end of
regular travel. It wili continue to be the terminus of passenger travel
titi the road is completed to Moody.

The society of Calgary consists of a variety-in fact, quite cosme-

politan-fromn a Mexican caddie to a Prince Edward Island skipper.
The Ilmining " and rancli hats are the favourite covcrings for the head,
but I may inake an exception in favour of the landlady of the leading
hotel, who was out in a Fifth Avenue riding habit the other day, and who
"lholds" the aristocracy over at the fort.

The burning questions of Alberta are the mining regulations, the
iRanching leasos, and the Mounted Police. The first do not suit the
alluvial miners, most of whom cannot make the governiment deposit of
$50. The squatter is aiready locating on the preserves of the ranch
kings, and the local sociability, including the cowboy, is kept in wvhole-
some terror by the Mounted Police. Nowhere in Canada can you find a
saloon *or a bar-room without the liquid stock-in-trade. The conventional
bar-room is here ; so is the bar-keeper. Beer is the Most intoxicating
beverage. Not a great deal of this is sold, considering the embargo that
is laid upon the more exciting aicohols. The loungers sit around the bar-
rooms, smoke cigare, and talk about beare and the Rockies. No one is
seen intoxicated on the Street, though a pereon suspected of having too
much "lpermit," as it is put here, is met at odd times. It is an orderly
community. Nothing tike it enet or west, a civilization peculiar to itself,
and quite original too. It will pass away, no doubt, with the advance
of "lcivitization," but it will be regretted by those who have enjeyed a
life where temperance, if not practised fromn choice, bas, at ail events, been
observed fromn necessity.

The "lDevii's head" in ominous granite may be plainly seen from the door
Steps of the hotel ; and the various peaks of the great Rookies themeselves
which rise under their eternal. enows are aflording to the observer a
magnificent view. It is something to live in sight of the Rockies.
That they wiil yet pour down their golden sands to sweli the money circu-
lation of the world, there cannot now ho any doubt. This yeatr is likely
to witness most important minerai discoveries both in the Rockies and the
Selkirks. G. B. E.

Calgary, April l8th, 1884.

NOTES ON THE MONTREAL ART EXHIBITION.

"Nature benign and bounteous, let me draw
Pure inspiration from ye, as a child
Draws nurture from a loving mother'a breast,
And be your child, your yearning, wayward c411d,
And sitting here as on a parent's knee,
Gaze wonder.full into the face of nature."

JOAQUIN MILLICB'o " Sonç8 of the Sierras."I

ALTHOUGII phiiesophers and doctors do sometimes differ, there is a
common point of agreement between artists as they reverentty worship
at the altar of Nature, whitst they bang their heads at the weak expres-
sion of their ideal on canvas. Otherwise they are human. As for artists,
they seidom see straight, and are for ever pushing their noces under the Sun
and proclaiming, owl-iike, that Ilafter ail the sunlight is a mistake."
The artist's trials are severe. There is no royal road to the faine he
courts, bis home is as near to heaven as a garret can raise it, but bis
poetical nature is dragged through the mire of the market wbere he waits
the earning of his Ildaiiy bread," and there lie endures the trjdure of
crucifixion in tho caretess criticismn of the crowd on "'the hope of bis
youtb, the despair of bis age." Fortunately for Canadian artiste, as 1
learned to hope fromn the words of the noble patron of the Academy at
the opening of the present exhibition, there is every reason to feel
assured of the progrees and success of art and its priestbood in Canada.
Be it far from us as Canadians to forget our past benefactors, high or
humble, as we now raliy round His Excellency, the Marquis of Lans-
downe, the able and wiliing delegate who bas accepted the trust of
administering and fostering ail that is nearest and deareat to us politi-
cally, socialiy, and Pesthetically, in which tact rôle we have now specially
to regard bim as the worthy representative of an unhroken line of bene-
factors. In this address there was linked with the magic of the orator,
the wisdom of an appreciative patron of art, who reatizes and tends the
adolescent stage in which art stands in Canada, and kindty strives te
indicate the way leading to progrese and to a standard worthy of our
people and of this beauteous home of the northman. Beilg go minded
and in sympathy with artiets, a few notes on the precent exhibition May
be taken in good part by the exhibitors, and go tolerated, a8 froun a
friendty, though, doubtiese an erring, critic. Comparing this exhibition
with that of 1882, heid in the camne hall of the' "lArt Association of
Montreal," it does appear te me that the present one is not quite equai
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to its predecessor. The artists have not kept up to the average in numbof paintings or in quality. Some of our old fricnds arc not rcprescntecof those we miss the bold draughtsman and brilliaut colourist Fowlewhilst Hamne], Millard, Fraser, and many others of our able and reprsentative men arc absent. However, we have to greet our Dusseidoveteran Jacobi, who sends us four mementos of bis well-trained pendNo. 26 (oil), is a Il Youtliful Pioncer," axe in baud, in bis winter wor]a-day dress ; an ice cutter. This picture, carefully painted in thc masterridli style, which wouid do credit to any school, is after ail n portraiThree small woodland scenes, No. 144, 128, 164, in watcr colour, with tihstrong primnry colouring, dharacteristie of this painter, bear evidence (being compositions in whici lic lias undoubted skill, but fails to dhimself justice as when lie seeks nature. Life is too short for an artist tmaster geology, botauy, meteorology, zooiogy, and aIl the Il ologies,", ancombine thercwith applicd art on whidi to coustruet a picture. Whc:li8 cannot represent himsclf or any live animal corrcctiy without a modeliow can lic possibly hope to paint absent nature, wlio changes lier airand graces each instant? Composition is a wil-o'-the-wimp whici liadeluded many au able artist.
L. R. O'Brien, President of tic R.C.A., lias thirteen exhibits iîwater-colour, and ahl are good. 1 select those whidh appear to attracmost attention, and best indicate bis style : dreamy, poctical, harmoniousand tender, but flot crisp. No. 134, "lCape Trinity, Saguenay River.Aithougli the heiglit of this cape, about 1500 feet in nature, renders thwater stretch of two miles across the Saguenay delusive to thc eye ofspectator, stili the introduction of a foregrouud to bclp the picture robthis grand river of its waste of water. We can, however, forgive thEartist in this whcu he lias so softly rendered the Indian summer haze anctic Montagnard's liglit canocs as tliey skimi below the over-hanging masseîof nature's Laurentian foundations. StilI, this foregrounid destroys thedistance, and cletracts fromn tIc height of the distant bills. No. 144(water colour), IlOn the coast of North Devon," is a good mate to theformer picture. Here the misty spray bas lent its opalescence to theair, and you draw in tIe briny perfume as you watch the surf brenkinpfar, far, beneath, against the base of the xvailed-iu son. This is a picturegrateful to thc senses and well liandled. No. 156 (water colour>, "AClovally berring boat taking lu the nets," is the somewhat familiarsubject of a fishing boat rocked on thc restiess tide, very carefully paintedbut not imaginative or otîerwisc striking. No. 106, n IlDevonshireWoodland Rond," an-d No. 135, IlTwiiigbt on the Thames," are charmiugbits of lingl scenory. lu the former the foliage and grassy carpet ofsweet old England, and in the latter hier quiet evening river repose, wititînt soft atmosphere admirably caught by this artist, are rendered inmastem.ly style nnd witb individuality. Are these exhibits equal to bisformer ones? 1 prefer "lSt. Annie" and "Des Eboulemeuts," andpossibly IlQuclice" of a prior exhibition. 1 pass now toM. Matthews, Secretary of the Acndemy (nnd a courteous one lie is),who shows one picture iii oil and four iu water colour. No. 48 (ou>), "'Moun-tain Gloom, N. H.," is a cold mountain peak desolation, too cool in colourto warmn one's lioart. J. prefer tbis artist's watcr colours. No. 104,"Mount Jefferson,1 N. H.," (water colour). This is one of Mr. lVatthews'pieasîng mountain tops-no gioom about tint-but standing among thorichly mossed and lichened rocks of the foreground you se before youone of nature's sentinels rising from the misty depths below, and grad-uaily lifting its head to the clouds while it waves its banners of green inrivalry to the blue and mottled canopy above. IlThe Wet Day in theWhite Mountains," now iu our "lNational Gallery," is perhaps even abetter picturo than thc present No. 104, as tIe subject affords more scopefor distance, variety and atmospîeric effects. Nevertîeless for trutb,freshness, liarmony, richness of colour,' crispness, and an avoidance ofover-plastering, and cousequent loss of thc out-door sketci-cbarm, Mr.Mattliews is deservedly admired in all bis works. He is anotier indi-vidual artist inspired by Canada's charins.

C. I. Way lias threc exhibits iu water colour. No. 122, "An AlpineGorge," is the larges;t, a very large, and perliaps too large, a work to suiteither water colour or the artist. Ho excels iu smaller picces, particularîyin sudh as represent tIe piacid son, boats, and their accompaniments, asshown in is No. 118, "lTwilight at Veuice." TIc Alpine gorge is assur-edly, from the ciaracteristic of this painter, truc to every circumnstance.The air is clear, and oaci detail sharp and carefully reudered ; but this verypnrticularity in detail mars thc general effect, wiich is thus dissipated.There should lie only one, and a central idea, presented in a picture, a focu8point to which the attention is directed. When this is iuterfered with b ythc protrudmug of detamîs, the picture loses unity. This painting wouldcut up into severai fine pictures, but ini its present combination it appearsto me to fail. No. 118, above referred to, is smail, but it is nice, and No.174, "lOu the Mountains, Summer Afternoon," is a picture in wiich thisartist is at home.
Henry Sandiam, las six oils and three water colours. No. 60, IlTIeOid Subdued and Slow," represents an old fisherman bearing on bisshoulder a beavy log of IlDrift wood " as lie drags bis weary legs home-ward along the beath. It is evidently inspired by Millet's style of nsiadowy suggestion, iu this case, however, not sufficientiy marked to liegeneraiiy acceptable. No. 21 (oul), IlAn Oid Canadian Homestend," andas suci is very good. This bouse, bowever, lias n story, and tic taleof tiecdhivnlry of Lasalle wiose home and fort it was, standing ns it doesat tic head of the Lachine Rapids, with the associations of tie Freucliand English regime as nnrrated by Parkmnn, tic Eaqglisb Chateaubriand,might have suggested tic hunes, witi aitered circumstnnces, of

Day set on Norhani'a castied steep
And Tweed'o fair river," etc.

er No. 137 (water colour), "4Close Quarters," is an admirable Canadianl1 ; winter rencontre on a Llarrow snow track between two merry habitants, whor, are discussing the legal part of "lthe riglit of way." Thsi apntrle- and pleasing,, affording scope for Mr Sandham's powers of drawing, andrf coiouring-, and of which he bas taken advantage.il. A. Boisseau lias five exhibits, ail in oit. No. 43, Il Montreai Cabbies;k- a rush for a fare," attracts the most attention. This painting needs no's explanation, which is a good point in a picture. As a local sceno, it is wellt. represented, and although some of the leading figures are faulty in.e drawing,- the general effect is pleasing. No. 47 (oul), IlWitness and Star,f Sir! " needs explanation, as it is only the portrait of a young girl uews-o vendor. Passing tbis point and noting the colouring, there is an abuse ofo the negative "lblack " in this as in nearly ail of this artist's works. cgBlackd and white" are effective in places, but black is not a colour, and shouldnl not bie attempted in union tlierewith, as it mars aIl harmony.1, Homer Watson lias five exhibits in oil, and ail 'good. No. 54, 4&Near,s the Weil in the Ravine," and No. 89, "lNear the Close of a Stormy Day,"s are capital specimens of bis style, strong, truthful, and with good atmos-pheric effects. The lights of the clouds being particularly well rendered,n and the landscape natural,' although possibly partly sacriflced by heavYt shadows to lielp the sky. This painter's exhibits this year show anp advance over bis also good ones of prier exhibitions, but lis cattle have not>7yet recovered from the " foot and inouth disease."* Robert Harris leads the list as an exhibitor of fourteen oils. In* produciug these works lie must have worked hiard, as lie certainly has doues wcil. No. 24, " The Confederation " picture, aitliough painted undere the special circumstance of an order from our Dominion Parliament, andIthus exceptional to theotherworks on exhibition,lias to lie noticed as a features of Canadian, art. Iu fact, you are brouglit face to face with the Canadiafidelegates as you enter the Association Hall, where this painting covers a verYlarge wall space. As it is neither finished nor placed it cannot be fairlycriticised; but viewin g it from the most distant point, on the off side Ofthe cntry Hall, the generai effect is highly satisfactory. The subjectpresents the greatest number of artistic difficulties, particulariy that Ofgrouping naturally and unaffectedly a number of persons for portraiturewhilst maintaining the liglit, shade, colour, liarmony, and unity of a picture.As if this were not sufficient to try any artist's mettle, there is added thetrying back light of the windows affording another portrait, not to biignored, of the wonderful landscape of the citadel of Quebec, the expanseof the Orleans Basin, the shîpping of the liarbor, and the distant bllIs OfBeauport. In spite of ail this, the picture is harmonious and the colotirridli and pleasing, froîn the judiciously adopted colours of summner dresOfor the figures, and from the scarlet drapery. In its present position thecolour is strong, but in the "lHuse " tliis will bo modified by the theresurroundings of red. The figures are very good, and the portraits are life-like. The jaunty premier, the vif Cartier, the bonhomie of Tache, thecbeery Qaît, thc calm. Tilley, the prompt Mitchell, whIlst Brown, LangevillCampbell, and the othor Fatliers of Canada are there.
More space cannot be given to tlie notice of tliis historic painting,which, however, will hoid its own with Lentze's paintings in the Rotundsat Washington, or any pictures of like class. It does credit to OurCanadian artist, and proves that lie lias availed himself of foreigu authors,and adds theroto bis personal power. No. 7, "'Canadian Fiddier," andNo. 35, IlAI], ail, are gone, the old familiar faces," sîew the powerful andable rendering of Mr. Harris, The former subject gay, the latter Badindecd, whilst No. 65, IlAnd Son froma Sire," and No. 90, "lThe ColourSergeant liard pressed," toucli our sentiments of liumanity or stir the bloOd,Objection lias beon made to the boldness of touch and intensity of colOurof this artist. It is a good fault that time wiii toue dowu botî in theartist and in the painting; but I must admit that lie lias nlot surpassed ifequalled "The E'lute Player," and "lThe Chorister Boys," of a former exhibi,

tien.
F. M. Bell Smith lias seven exhibits in oil and four in water, as W8llas se verai out-door water-colour sketches. No. 2 (oil), "lThe Heart of theWhite Mountains," No. 20, "Art Students" (oil), and No. 29 (0i1 >,"lDaughters of Canada," are the most strîking of the oils. Taking No. 29 themost ambitious landscape 1 have seen of this artist, it shows great progress,and is cnrefully painted, but it does nlot strike one as a powerful wVorkNo. 20, "lArt Students," is a cabinet picture in a nice quiet key of colotirdelicateiy and carefully liandled, and nlot only this artist's best exhibit iniou, but a "lbit" that would grace any exhibition. No. 29, cgDaughter'of Canada." Figures are cvidently this artist's forte. Hlad not simnilarscenes been painted over and over again, it wouid have to lie admitted thatthis picture sbould command attention. The grouping is good, colour ri",iand drawing truc. It is ail that can lie desired, and the subject is liappY,where one secs thc dear young faces beaming as they are thinking of theirdinners, but the subject is backncyed. lu water colours Nos. 100 and 171are a pair of little beauties, with the sunlight popping, tîrougli the treesand tipping the stones and water of the brook. ihe out-door 5sketches arenice and happy. This artist lias power and poetry in him, and lias BIadegood progress since last exhibition.

F. A. Verner lias one oil and four water colour exhibits. No. 16 (oil),"1The Upper Ottawa." Mr. Verner is well knowu for bis prairies, cailOedyand buffalos, whicli attract special attention. It is said that lie astOundotbe "lnatives " in Engiand, who now take an interest in the wonders andinhabitants of the great "Loue Land " of a past geneiation. The painltingof the " Upper Ottawa" is nlot of this class, but is without exception tbebest work tIis artîst lias ever exhibitcd here. IL is worthy of partidularattention as a remarkably weil painted and pleasing landscape, sucli as evercbarms and never wearies in the bcliolding. Iu earîy autumil, as thepicture sets forth, when the woods are beginning to mellow, of a briglit
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8Unny day yon bark canoe light]y poised on the glassy surface of the river
lOing itself between the rocky shores separated and still united in their
ref'ections whilst they dlaimn the companionship of their island aide-de-
camfps in waiting. The sky laughs, the water responds in this mirror,
alid the reflections dance. The wind mnust be present,, so it cornes in a
gentlY wheeling eddy, and kissing the water marks the spot. It would
be a joy to live even in converse with sucli a suene. This is nature not
Painting. No. 130 (water-colour), "lBuffalos, Winter." llow different
from the foregoing work 1 The sky is dark with the lieavily cliarged snow
ClOUds as they beam on the unbroken lines of the horizon, makina the
"prairie,"l a word unknown to English tongue. The snow on the plain

lightens the sky, and yct in its subdued tints passes through ail the shades
froun light to darkened white. Nothing but snow, and a st.raggling blade of
grass for the advancing skirinisliers of the scattered herd of bison, with
their heads prone to crop a scanty meal. Ilere and there they break the
drear desolation of snow space, and say this is winter indeed. If flot so
Pleasing a pîcture as that of the "lUpper Ottawa," it is an equally good
Painting.

Mr. Brymner shows tliree oils, ail figures, and very good. No. 85 and
NI. 94 eacb an old liousewife, one at work over lier wlieel, the other dozing
Over lier beads. Both caref ully and artistically painted and showing evidence
Of good work.

Mrs. Schreiber shows six oils. No. 30, "Amy and ber Kitten," is
Ilice and the best. No. 27, an ideal liead, is also a pleasing exhibit of this
lady, syle, whih attracts and secures many sympathizing friends among

leOWIsex particularly. In ber own way she works smoothly but wants
force.

P. G. Wickson lias two oils. No. 38, "The Dawn of Genjius," and
No 79, Il One of Many," botli painted in tise cool Frenchi style. The
Îorraer picture was selected by Hlis Excellency, and was purchased by lim.
The drawing is perfect, the colouring quiet but harmonious. The subject
shews a lad intcnt on the tracingy of his Il ideal Il un the sand for want,
Perchance, of a future palette awaiting him. Genius is in the boy from
fe.ce to fingers, and genius and skill are in the artist who represented him.
140. 79 Il One of Many." Why tell thîs tale, unless as a finger post of
'Ur social errors and ini tlie hope of a speedy remedy ? One' hates tlie
Picture for its truth. As a painting it is perhaps iinferior to the former,
but 1 can well understand the liurry wvitl which. tlie artist souglit to break
the iink between liimself and the skeleton arins and wvan features of this
Waif of misery and ne glect.

Allan Edson lias two oils and one wvater colour. No. 14, IlShootingZPatli in tlie Park," is the best exhibit shown since bis residence in Paris,
Wilere he is studying under the celebrated Pelouse. It is a close imitation
Of the noted master of woodland scenes, and a remarkably good picture,Cialter Pelouse," but I should prefer Edson himself.

As several of our youngy and rising artists have wiseiy taken adlvantage
of European training it may be proper here to refer to this course. If a
18tudent gains, by training under a tirst class master, a knowledge of tecib-
'nlque and a fansiiiarity otf observation of the best works of the perfection
Il beauty, whereby bis confidence in hiînself is increased, and bis skill
PrOPerîy directed-well lie is benefitted. But, on the other biand, if he lias
riot suflicient staying power to rise above bis traininsg in bis own ideality
ý4d individuality, lie is lost. He becomes a copyist of style or matter, and
18 COsequently weak. To put it broadly, MUessonnier is himself-and s0
'8 Murillo-and so inust others be, eacli in bis own walk and order. We
9,11l' ope for the "lsurvival of tise fittest"I amnong our Canadian youtb.

Phaul Peel shows threo ouas. Selecting No.0 51, "lThe Young Motlier"
thspainting reminds one of a former picture of tliis artist, the subject'

auTd treatment being mucli alike in botli; but the present one is not quite
80 Carefully painted as the former.

P. F. Woodcock lias five ois, No. 11, "An Italian Boy," and the
Others landscapes. Mr. Woodcock is a close imitator of that fault of the
erencli school wlierein "Paris green" and "sliadowy nothingness" are
%dOred ' He paints figures carefully and with considerable skill, but we
tr~ust h e may develop bis own individuality and be truc to himself, wben
lie Will surely rise. I am flot an admirer of bis landscapes now exbibited.

George llarvey. Two oils. No. 59, IlEarly Mornino" Very good
rdeed, in the English style of landscape, and the whole frce thrown. into

the sky which glows with liglit.
E. S. Calvert. One oil, No. 64. "lTlie Toilers of the Shiore," a coast8cerle in cool grays. Admirably painted, liglit very good, and the wliole

harious, and not laboured ; a good point.

J. 0. Forbes. No. 67, oul. One picture, but sufficient to attract much.
attention. A rocky caiion in the rockiest part of the Rockies. If tIse
13ritish scientists see this painting they are sure to take it as a specimen of
What we bave to show. Were there more variety in tone it would make
a g0od picture, and although carefully painted it is remarkable as being
'trikung ratber than artistic.

J. W. H. Watts. No. 108. "The Gien, Sheibourne, N.H." One
W'ater colour. A woodland scene such as Edsar used to charmi us witb.

Teonly colmplaint to be made is that this artist lias given us but one
8Pecimneii of bis wonderful aptitude for treating tisese subjects. It would
b6 diffcult to say that tbis glen or any other glen could be better treated.
Crlisp, bold, rich, and careful in drawing of rocks, water, foliage, and trees.
TUhiS is truly a good water colour.

George Hlarlow White. Thirteen water colours, mostly small but all
painted with exquisite skill and grace, and showing more finish than most
wfater-colourist.s No. 145, mountain tops, Il arnaervonshire," is well
ýlledl wîtb solid and careful work in colour, texture and style. No. 157,

O Leil Farm, Nortb Wales," is larger, and siiggests the late English
Peaîiter Whittaker in bis celebrated moorland scenery. This painter's

works are sucb as one çvould love to bave iii a library and contemplate
continually.

W. Pye, an iEnglislh painter, sends two smnall wvater colours. No. 182
and 158, "lVillage of iladlicgl, Essex." Juis style is strong, but bright,
and sliadows possibly rather gloomy ; but bis foliage and drawing are very
good.

And now enougli, percliance too inucli, as space obliges me to reserve
for a future occasion many well known naines, and the attractive pictures
by Day, Bird, Cresswell, Warton, Porteous, and a long list of otliers. Well
May we feel encouraged over this result of Our illustrious founder's zeal for
our Canadian artists and art itself. We have but started in the race for
the culture of the intellectual eye to the harmonies of the creation and an
appreciation of the trutb of Ilail Thy works praise, Thee, 0 Lord," and
sbew forth IlThy liandiwork." XVe have good men ; the material is before
us. Some rival of Turner's may yet, we hope, paint Il Quebec"I in, ahl its
glories in its morning haze or mystic sunsets. From the Alpine heiglits of
the lRockies, over prairie, lake or river, tlirough forest and defile, until you
reacb the gardens of Grand-pré, Canada you are beautiful, and muet
inspire your children wbo would fail to sleep in your arms and there dream
on in love forever. C.

Q ueblec.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
«'IANoTiuER WISELY ANONYMOUS 1'OET " did flot enclose hie name; besides whlch theidea ie threshed out.
COUs'rv ATTORNEY.-Thn,,ks. we had already discovered that our information waenot reliable, and an amneudment was in typo wheu yonr communication came to baud.BillwEIt.-Your latter came to band too late for insertion Ibis week. It will appear lnour next issue.

VISE nsmsaRy CASE IN ITS SOCIAL AND MORAL ASPECTS.

To the Editor of l'lie WLCk:

Sîn,-Mr. Armour does not projudge the case. The witnesses may bo proved
unworthy of confidence. Their testimony is accepted simply for the sake of the argu-
ment. On the supposition alona that their statements are truthf ut depends the force
of whatever may he said bere on the '1 moral aspects " of this celebrated " 1Bribery case.",
I ar n ft sure that we can accept ail the viewe presented hy Mr. Armour. In some
instances hie assumes wbitt ils untenable and. thus bude without a foundation. Ha
takes il for granted that the recipients lost their honour, that they were corropted and
debauched, and that this fear! ni self.sacrifloe was unnecessary to make the sin o!
hribery possible. if a mnu from tise standpoint of morals snay stsal without taking
another man's property, may lie not bribe without taking another man's honour? If
the morale of the case lie in the intent, it followe that tise motives of one depend upon
the motives of another; that, in tîs partieular, the one cannot have an evil purpose
unles the other bas iA too. This would ho a new doctrine, and very isard to believe.

Iu this IlJ3ribery Case " wera these men Ilcorrupted I or Ildebaupched? "l On the
grounds that their testimony is trulhfual, iA is dificuit 10 see how snch a charge can ha
suetainad. As we are dealing with the morale of thse question, we are compelled to
consider their acte in the light o! their intentions. They acted no traitors' part; they
did flot seii their country, nor their party, nor themselves ; tbey had no thonght of
doing so. Tbey had no personal intareet in tise bribery fonde tisat came int their
biande. It was no secret transaction on their sida. They stoodl in the iight, in fuît
view of those againet wbom the bribers wero plotting. Tlsey had the certainty in their
own minds that their act would s000 ha made kuown t0 ail ýthe world. Thora was
with them the antire absence o! ail the conditions whicli govea an aet of bribtsry.
And whatever namne may be given to their off ence (if off 5000 it ha) it oanot be that of
being bribed.,

it muet be confeseed that thay pretonded to bo bribed, and how far they were jueti.
fied in thie je a question upon which no doubt a great difforence o! opinion will exist.
All pratenees are not neceesariiy sinfu u; oua can conceiva o! many cases in wbicb mis-
leading is an excellent and proper thing to do, and whora the detection of crime is the
obj ect (explain~It as wa will) thora is a common feeling everywhero tbat snob methode of
procedura ara quite fraquentiy parfectiy right.

This mucli may safaly ho said, the mon who are loudest iu their proteste againet thie
deceptions thst ware praetised 10 detect tbis great political crime have notlsiug to Bay
againet tbat syetem o! pratence3 which is uuiversaily employed by profassional
detectives. Wben claver misleading devices cuiminate in the captura of a knave, they
hestow thoir unmeaeured applause, witb the feeling tbat the moral sene of thi~com-
muuity je with tbem. But in iaying "'a tralp for the purposa o! datecting aud bringing
offandere to justice" cars sbouid ba taken that a man sustains no inury in settiug it.
Mr. Armour thinke a man would hositate to expose hie daugliter to hatrayal for tha
sake o! convicting the betrayer. The lusetration, for the purpose given, will not hear
criticism. The hetrayer je caugbt, but the daugbter je ruiued. The man delibarately
bringe an awful calamity upon one t0 seurs tbe punieliment of another. Ha influics a
àamage that cen neyer ha repairad for the purpose of convicting a villaiu. If saob a
thiug were couceivable, is thora any parallai hetweeu it and tbe case hefora us ? The
aot of thee men upon whom bribery was intended je more perfactly paraUleled hy the
casa (known 10 the writer) o! a virtuous young womau wbo wae solicited on the street
by au infamous scoundrai, whom, under the pratenos o! compliane, she led straiglit
intolier own father's bouse, whiera lia eummariiy receivad the due raward of hie infamy.
XVas sbe debaucbed hocause se protended to yiald te hie soioitation? Can lier virtue
ha impeaclied becausa (for the moment with a viaw te bis puishment) she seemed 10
comply with bis request. Is it true "lthora eau ha no offer 10 accept witliout actual
com * ission o! the crime?" If not, no more were thesa men dehauched wlien ly artful
pretauce they led tbase political libertines straight int the bande of justice.

Viowing the question of bribery from anothar aspect, it will raadily ha admitted that
the Il davice o! the marked coin je justifiable in morale only on tha presumption that
the thef t of il je a continuance of an old offaence," aud that tbe - procuring of an
offence te ha committod for the mare purpose of detecting il, and punshing the offender
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ks most abhorrent to morals ; " but dees Mr. Ârnaour mean to intimate, as hie Ssems tde, that tM ab the character of the act by which the (so-called) conspiracy ws breuglt
toh higt. If so, ho will hardly get the parties in power, at least, to agree with him.
They hold that it was the "continuance of an old offence." They hold that the country
was full of bribery and corruption. They had their strong suspicions as to who were
the guilty mon. They "marked the coin," so to speak, and put it where it could be
appropriated, and sure enough they caught the very men whom they suspecte:.

It is contended that in order to do this the more 'effor was sufficient ; acceptance
was not necessary to complote the offence of the bribers." To which it is only noces-
sary to say': true enough the offence is complote when the offer is made, but the
evidence of the oeffence is much more complote when the oeffer is actually carried into
effect. It gives vastly increased weight to the testimony of the witnesses. As lt is, a
partisan press will denounce them as liars, utterly unworthy of confidence, but their
statements backed up by the actuil production of the purchase money will be hard to
shako. W. S. GRIFFIN.

THE MA YFLO WER.

DEEP dungeon'd under drifted snow,
But nursing hope in patient breast,
The little Mayflower lies at rest,

Waiting to hear the south-wind blow.
" For time," she saith, " doth changes bring,
And after Winter will cone Spring."

The south-wind comes, persuasive, mild,
Melting grim winter's icy bands,
Loosing his grasp> on Northern lands.

The little Mayflower's heart throbs wild,-
"Sure time," she saith, " doth changes bring;
Winter is passing, near is Spring."

Her prison opened, soon anon.
No longer draggled, dull'd, despoiled,-
Fresh robed in green, of earth assoiled,

She lifts her pink face te the sun.
"God's time," she saith, "sweet change doth bring;
Good-bye, old Winter, welcome Spring."

JESSIE CAMERoN

A SONNET.

IN other days round classic boards, I met
With those whose young brows bore the laurel, pure
From stain. Talking of art and strong te endure

All things, we felt youth's star could never set;
The wine I spurn now like an anchoret,

But oft from out the past I fain would lure
The joyous wit, the impromptu portraiture,

The high philosophies which haunt me yet.

Fresh as those you gave us for a whet,
Apicius sent cool bivalves te his friend
In Parthia. Many millions would he spend

On feasts colossal ; but I'd make a bet
Than yours a choicer did he never get,

And higher our young wits did ne'er ascend.
Ottawa, March 191h, 188-4. D.

THE ADVENTURES OF A WIDOW.

By EDGAn FAWCETT, author of "A Gentleman of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"
An Ambitious Woman," "Tinkling Cymbals," etc.

XI.
She meant the words, precisely as she spoke them. She longed for the

entertainment te end, and when it had ended she felt relieved, as if from
a painful tension and strain. Musing a little later in lier bed-chamber,
before retiring, she began to feel a slight change of mood. Had she net,after all, expected, demanded, exacted, too much Was she justified in
giving way te this depression and disappointment ? Was she net more
blamable in deceiving herself than these people were in surprising her I
She had been warned by Kindelon ; she had in a certain way, been warned
by Mrs. Dares. But these were net ber desired band of plain livers and
higli thinkers. They were very far below any such elevated standard.
They had seemed te make a sort of selfish rush into lier drawing-rooms, for
the purpose of getting there and afterward boasting that they had got
there. She was by no means sure if the very quality and liberality of her
refreshments had net made for them the prospect of another Thursday
evening offer increased allurements. Many of them were full of the most
distressing trivialities. The conduct of Mr. Barrowe had seemed te lier
atrociously unpleasant. His action with regard te the excluded Miss
Cragge struck lier as a superlative bit of impudence. If she went ongiving more receptions she would doubtless only accumulate more annoy-ances of a similar sort.

No; the intellectual life of the country was young like the countryitself. It was net only young; it was raw and crude. Te continue in hertask would be te fail hopelessly. She had best net continue in it. She
might be wrong in abandoning it se soon ; there might be hope yet. But,

atter ail, sho was undertaking ne hl> crusade; conscience made nOdemands upen lier fr the perpetuation and triumph of lier project. Let it
pass into the limbe of abortive efforts. Let it go te make another stonein
that infernal pathway proverbially paved by good intentions.

She slept ill that night, and breakfasted later than usual. And she
had scarcely finished breakfasting when a card was handed her, which it
heightened her colour a little te peruse.

The card bore Miss Cragge's name, and one portion of its rather
imposing square was filled with the names of many Eastern and Western
journals besides, of which the owner evidently desired te record that she
was a special correspondent. It seemed te Pauline, while she gazed at the
scrap of pasteboard, that this was exactly the sort of card which a person
like Miss Cragge would be apt te use for presentation. She was at a less
te understand why Miss Cragge could have visited her at all, and perhaPs
the acquîescing answer which she presently gave her servant was given
because curiosity surpassed and conquered repulsion.

But after the servant had departed, Pauline regretted that she had
agreed te see Miss Cragge. " What can the woman want of me?" she now
refiected, " except te abuse and possibly insult me ? "

Still, the word had been sent. She must hold te it.
Pauline gave Miss Cragge a cool yet perfectly courteous bow, as they

met a little later.
"Yeu are Miss Cragge, I believe," she said, very quietly and amiably.
"Oh, I didn't suppose you'd forgotten me se soon ! " came the reproach-

ful and rather unsteady answer. Miss Cragge had risen some time before
Pauline entered the rem, and her gaunt shape, clad in scant gear, looked
notably awkward. Her street costume was untidy, shabby and even
bedraggled. She held a bundle of newspapers, which she shifted nervouslY
from hand te hand.

"Yeu wish te speak with me, then?" said Pauline, still courteously.
"Yes," returned Miss Cragge. It was evident that she underwent B

certain distinct agitation. " I have called upon you, Mrs. Varick, because
I felt that I ought te do se."

"It is, thon, a matter of duty, Miss Cragge?"
"Yes-a matter of duty. A matter of duty toward mysef. Toward

myself as a woman, yen know-I tiink that I have been wronged-greatlY
wronged."

"Net wronged by me, I hope."
"Through you, by someone else."
"I do net understand you."
"I-I shall try te make myself plain."
"I trust you will succeed."
"Oh, I shall succeed," declared Miss Cragge, gasping a little for breath

as she now proceeded. "I have an enemy, Mrs. Varick, and that enelly
is your friend. Yes, I mean Mr. Kindelon, of course. He bas set you
against me. He has made yeu shut your doors upon me. Oh, you need
net deny that this is true. I am perfectly certain of its truth. I a"
always received by Hagar Williamson Dares. She is a noble, true woflan,
and she lets me come te lier louse because she knows I have my battIe to
fight, just as she has always had her own, and that I deserve lier synpathy
and lier friendship. I don't maintain that I've been always blameless. A
newspaper woman can't always be that. She gives wounds, just as she
gets wounds. But I never did Ralph Kindelon any harm in my life. fe
hates me, but ho has no business te hate me. I never cared much about
his hatred till now. But now he has shown me that he is an active and
dangerous enemy. I mean, of course, about this affair of yours. I wanted
to be invited te your louse last evening; I expected te be invited. I was
on the Dares's list. I'm going to be perfectly candid. It would have bot
a feather in my cap te have come here. I know exactly what your Poso'
tion in society is, and I appreciate the value of your acquaintance. If ye0
had snubbed me of your own accord, I would have pocketed the snub with-
out a murmur. I'm used te snubbings ; I have te be, for I get a good
many. Nobody can go abroad picking up society-items as I do, and not
receive the cold shoulder. But in this case it was no spontaneous rebud
on your part ; it was the :malicious interference of a third party ; it Ws0
Kindelon's mean-spirited persuasion used against me behind my back. And
it has been an injury te me. It's going te hurt me more than you thilkn
It has been found out and talked over that I was dropped by you..
don't want to be dropped. I want te claim my rights-to ask if yeu Wnet do me justice-if you will net waive any personal concern with a
private quarrel and allow me te have the same chance that you have gi vO
se many others. Te put it plainly and frankly., Mrs. Varick, I have coue
here this morning for the purpose of asking you if you will net give 'nean
invitation te your next entertainment."

All the time she lad thus spoken, Miss Cragge had remained standin'
Pauline, who also stood, had shown no desire that her visiter should sit·
She was biting her lip as Miss Cragge ended, and her tones were full et B
haughty repulsion as she now said:

" Really I am unprepared te give you any answer whatever. But YoUseem te demand an answer, and therefore I shall give you one. Yeu go
very straightforward with me, and se I do net see why I should lot
equally straightforward with you."

Miss Cragge gave a bitter, crisp little laugh. " I see what is comin
sle said. " Yeu think me abominable, and you are going te tell ine '0

"I should net tell you if I thought it," replied Pauline. " But I 1011
tell you that I think you unwarrantably bold." %ie" And you refuse me any other explanation ? " now almost panted
Cragge. " Yeu will not give me even the satisfaction of knowing wy yo"have dropped me ?" 

ilPauline shook her head. " I do net recognize your right te questiome on that point," she returned. " Yeu assume te know my reason to
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40ot having asked you hiere. 1 object to the form and the quality of your
question. I deny that 1 have dropped you, as you choose ta term, it. I
thiik yaur present course a presumptuous one, and I arn ignorant of
Bvig violated any rights of your own by not having sent you a card to

lnY receptian. 'fhere are a great many other people in New York besides
YOUrself ta wliom I did not send a card. Any quarrel between yau and
er. Rindelon is a matter of no concern ta nie. And as for my liaving

daltu an injury, that assertion is quite preposteraus. I do not for an
Inlstant admit it, and since your attitude toward*me is painfully unpleasant
Ibeg that tiîis c1onversation may be terminated at once."

IlOh, you show me the door, do you ?" exclaimed Miss (Jragge. She
1OOked very angry as slie na w spake, and lier anger was almost repulsively
unbecaming. Her next words had the effect of a harsh snarl. IlI miglit

b expeced just this sort of treatment," she proceeded, with bath lier

'11gy-gloved hands manipulating, tlie bundle of newspapers at stili brisker
sePed. "lBut in a very good liater, Mrs. Varick, and I'm nat stamped on

qutso easily as yeu may suppose. I usually die pretty liard in sucli
~8eand perhaps yau'll find tliat your autrageous beliaviaur wjll get the

Pflnishinent it merits. Oh, yau neecln't throw back your proud liead like
t4it, as if I were the dirt under your feet 1I guess you'll be sorry before
'er'Y long. 1 intend ta, make you so if I can !"c

Pauline feit lierself turn pale. IlYou are insalent," she said, Iland I
de8ire yeu ta leave my» liause immediately,"

Miss C'ragge walked ta tlie daor, but paused as she reached its tliresliold,
looking backbtacrass one of lier square shoulders witli a mast malevolent
acowl.

" Yau've got no mare heart than a block af wood," she brake forth.
You neyer liad any. I know ail about yau. Yau married an aid man for

ilianûoeY a few years agao. Hie was aid enaugh ta be yaur grandfatlier,
8lea wretched -libertine at that. You knew it, too, when yau rnarried

bhta Sa 110w that yau'vc got his nîoney yau're groing ta play thie literary
Patron with it. And like the cold bloodcd coquette Othat yau are, you've
"adO Ralph Kindelan leave poor Cora Dares, wlio's madiy in lave witli

h')and dance attendance on yourself. 1 suppose yau think Kindelon
'elYcares for you. Well, yau're mightily'mistaken if yau do think sa,

Ma if lie ever marries you I guess it wvon't be long befare lie makes yau
611îdit out!1

Miss Craçgc disappeared after the delivery of this tirade, and as she
il.se te auter liali-door wîtli a laud siani Pauline liad sank inta a chair.

B"e at thus for a longer tinie than she knew, wîth liands tensely knatted
halir lap and with brcast and lips quivering.

01 The vulgarity, thc brutality oftoeparting wards had literally stunned

041arriaf, liad inflicted a positive agony of shame. But the allusion ta

tOlar ess lava for Kindelan and ta Kindelon's merely mercenary regard
olýr3li ad also stabbed witli depth and suffcring. Was it then true

.4t this Man's feelings toward lier wcre only the hypocritical sham of an
a u8t warldly advancemcnt Il "How shall I act ta him when we again.

1'Jahet 't" Pauline asked h erself. "lIf I really thouglit this charge truc I
Blould treat hiru witli entire cantempt. And have I the right ta helieve it

ruet This Cragg(e creature lias a viperisli nature. Sliauld I credit such
%fortaatian froni sucli a saurce?"

(To l'e continued.)

TRE SCRAP BOOXi.

WOMEN '5 WEAR.

4'11OG1chacun à son goât is professedly the watcliward of fashion,
t4quesitan 11 what will be worn this seasan?'" is anc whicli no individual

b lnUventure ta answer. The favaurite colours af the season are iikely ta,
et4eSoft liglit browns knawn as biscuit and mushroom, and réséda and

I1088.green The shot silks wliicli began ta appear last seasan are coming
Ipore and mare into vogue, and are worn bath plain, striped, and figured.

'46 ffect of a cambination as, for instance, of a striped liglit blue skirt
%4ýokefth terra-cotta, with badice and drapery af terra-cotta satin, is very

iflg . Another combinatian of mass-green and ruby is equaliy charming.
1icliest looking among the shot surahs, glacés, etc., are the brocades,

the graund of grey, brown, blue, red, or green colour is tigured witli
~lr rgtî coiaured leaves, flowers, or fruits, the whoie effect eitlier

foiniîr an effective contrast or a sof t liarmony. In dinner and evening
ethe biscuit calaur is equally papular. An evening dress of biscuit

itri and embossed velvet of the deeper muslira shade, richly trimmed
>'t4 lace of a corresponding colour, looks very elegant. Briglit terra-cotta

a front of broad lace flounces of the same calour is aiso very fashian-
ail.Tlere is a new red colour of a shade between crimson and magenta,

'h ihlace and riblion trimming, lias a grood effeot as an evening dress,
~~Oug jt is rather a difficuit calaur ta barmonize witli any other. Black
%e dresses wilî also be mucli warn. Black lace on a foundation af shot
%lk akes anotlier pretty dress, recalling the olden times of tlie grenadine-

to'?red lilac silks, once so mucli in vogue. A pretty wvhite nun's-clotli

t 8'with a broad border of blue Japanese embroidery, the back and bodice
î~Md with dark blue vel vet, is ane of the prettiest and Most novel-

1dresses for garden parties. For young ladies there is a number of
twoollen materials interwoven witli tiny tufts of pink, hlue, or cream

j.ille. Te walking dresses are generally of a quiet colour; the trimming

f h nle raid, velvet, ribbon, fringe, or wooilen tufts. The drapery~Ille but thie arrangement differs as mucli as the dress materials. Chen-
111otlle embroidery is frequentiy seen on shot silk skirts, atrewn care-

Y about as rosebuds, faliage, or small fruit. Bodicea are generally Made

witli a short pointed basque ; but it appears that the round basques arc
again heginning ta be ini favour. Fuît bodices with waistband are almost
abandoned, but the sîceves are still higi on the shoulders, and longer than
last season, but there is no trimming ta be seen cxcept perhaps a simple
velvet cuif. The walking dresses are almnost ail very higli round tlie throat.

Rats and bonnets do nat vary mudli in shape from. those of last season.
The chief cliaracterîstic is that the brim of a bat is generaily narrowed,
vanishing almost entirely at the back. Sometimes it is turnied up at the
back, while in front it oversliades the eyes. The crawns are higli and
wide. Bonnets are small and clase-fitting, cut out at the back ta suit the
present fashion af arranging the hair. Transparent bats and bonnets,
which were introduccd last scasan, are likely ta lie mucli warn. There is
scarcely a bonnet or liat ta, bc seen ini whicli there is not combined with
darker shades a sparkling of gold, silver, or the dull lustre of a bronze.
It may be the centre of a flower, the wing of a butterfly hovering above
it, the lialf-hidden bucklc, or a narraw edging of the brim, but it is rarely
missing. Brown, moss-green, and musliroom are warn more than black
and white straw ; a wealtli of ostricli feathers, butterflies, and other winged
insects, laces, flowers, and rilibons make each head-dress ablaze with colaur.
The fur or velvet cuif so often seen an glaves during the winter is giving
way ta a similar anc of lace. It is of the sanie colour as the gant de Suède
ta whidh it is attacbed, and will be found an improvement an the long
tiglit.titting glave, or the stiff gauntlet of the past scason. There is no orna-
ment wliatever on tlie new walking boots or sliaes. Even thc patent
leather lias been abandaned, and a neat plain boot or slioe of kid lias
taken the place of the ornamental chaussure.-Pall Mfail Gazette.

MIRAGE.

WE'LL read that book, we'Ii sing that sang,
But when ?t Oh, wlien the days arc long;
Wlien thoughts arc free, and voices ch'ar
Sanie happy time within the year :
The days traap by witli noiscless tread,
The sang unsung; the book unread.

We'll sec that friend, and make bim feel
The weiglit of friendshîp, truc as steel;
Some flower of sympathy bestow :
But tume sweeps an witli steady flow,
Until witli quick, reproacliful tear,
We iay aur flowers upon bis lier.

And stili we walk the desert sands,
And stili witli triflcs fill aur bands,
Whuie ever, just beyond aur reacli,
A fairer purpose shows te acdi,
The deeds wc have not donc, but willcd,
Remain ta haunt us-unfulilled. A.S. R.

PROTECTIVE (!) TARIFFS.

A SALUTARY lesson is tauglit in a very able letter appearing recently in
the New York IHerald, respecting the useful industries wiped out, ini the
States, by the higli war tariff. Every mnîopalist went in for lis share of
protection, the Lake Superior copper owncrs included. Copper smealting
was a very important branch of trade in Baltimore, and other places in
Massachiusetts. Befare 1861 there was a large trade with Chili, which
took a great quantity of American manufactures, acnding, as return
cargocs, Chilian copper ores in American slips ta be snîclted, in the States,
by American workmen. The gentlemen of Lake Superior, however,
managed ta get sa bigli a tariff put an foreign copper as ta, exclude the
Chulian suppiy entirciy. The American industry was thus effectiveiy
cruslied, and American slips could nat get return cargaes from Chili.
Then Yankee captains tried carrying Chuhian ores ta, England, but their
ships went back-empty. The British peaple then, seeing tho blunder
made by America, sent ta Chili, English and Scottish gooda in IlBritish
bottoms " (slips), and freely took, in exdhange, thc ores, as return cargoca.

"It will thus be seen," concludes tliis welcame letter, "lthat in order
to, cni thc Lake Superiar copper-mine owners, wha employ a comnpîàa-
tively inaignificant number of men in one of the lcast desirable and least
paid of ail thc occupations-mining for day's wages-the high tariff men
destroyed, first, American smelting works, and second, a valuable shipping
trade, and finally destroyed a large and rapidiy growing market for a great
variety of American manufactures-a market wlich the Englisli now,
tlianks ta this single instance of so-callcd protection ta American industries
almost monopolize, and which la s0 valuabie that they run a semi-weekîy
hune of vcry large and fincly-fltted steamers ta Valparaiso."

A furtlier effect of this mad and ridiculous policy is evidenced
iu wbat lias happened ta the American manufacturers of copper goods.
diThc pratected copper-mine awners actually now charge American manu-
facturera more for their pratected copper, than tlicy seli thc same copper
for ta foreigners in Enghiali and other Europcan markets." "dThus," aaya
thc letter already referred ta, "a ur home manufacturers of capper gooda
are oppressed in favour of foreigners, and tliis is called protection ta
American industry."- Financial Reformer.

VARIETIES OF SWORDS.

TEEi forma of the sword may lie reduced ta three types; the straight-
edged, the leaf-sliaped, and the scimitar. A Frenchi duelling sword ia the
complete development of the firat, a good Persian or Indian sabre of the
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last. Our Western military swords are a compromise between the two
The leaf-shape, familiar in the classical monuments of Greece, is representec
in modern times only by a few eccentric patterns of short swords and sword.
bayonets, and possibly, by no means certainly, by the yataghan. ThE
common yataghan form of sword-bayonet, by the way, is imuch dispamaged
by Captain Burton, and we fully agee with him. Probably the yataghan
is the most formidable of short hand-weapons; but at the end of a rifle,
which it spoils for shooting and makes top-heavy for a pike, it is hopolessly
out of place. It is tempting to see, with General Pitt-Rivers, the original
type, developod in motal fromn the hint of a stone spear-head, in the
symmnetrical leaf-shape. Straigliten out the edges and lengthen the point,
and we have the broadsword, and are on the way to the rapier. Give the
prefomence to, one edgo and incline the axis of the blade in its direction,
and we have the doubly-cumved yataghan shape. Lengthen this blade in
proportion to its width, and transfer the cutting edgo to the unbroken
coiavex curvatume which formis the back of the yataghan, and we have the
Eastern sabre, preserving in the old iurkishi scirnitar, now rare, and in the
common tulwam, with their broadeningy near the centre of percussion, a trace
of the original mode]. This, we say, is tenipt ing. But the historical
evidence is none of the most encouraging to this or to any other simple
theory of origin. On the Assyrian monuments we find a tapering, poiated
sword witii straight edges. Bronze weapons of the samoe pattern, only
longer, have been found iii considerable number by Dr. Schliemana at
Mycenoe. The like forai occurs in Egyptian bronze daggers, and in sovoral
iron swords found in Etruscan tombs, to whicb Captain Burton justly caîls
particular attention. Egyptian monuments abound in a particular cutlass
or hanger, shaped somewhat like a broad siekie, tho namne of which is
writtea Khopsh hy our author, and connected by him, after Meyrick (with
doubtful warrant, we conceivû), with the Groek i<owrç. The leaf-shapod
bronze sword has also been found in Egypt, we are iiot told with what
indication of date, or whetber, in particular, under such cimcumnstances as
to exclude its boiîîg a Greek importation. Of the carlior history of the
Eastern sabre thero is not forthcoming, that we know of, any positive
ovidonce whatever. Thus we have no proof that the leaf-shaped pattera
was in fact earlier than the others, but rather a certain amount of
presuimption to the contrary. -The Saturday leeview on IlBurton's Book ol
tÂe Sword."

MUS1C -4ND THE DRA4MA.

TIIE PIIILIIAR31ONIC CONCERT.
THEo second concert givon by the Toronto Philhiarmonie Society tlîis
soason was so well received that we may hope the promoters feel encour-
aged to persovoro in tlîeir laudable efforts to produce a first-class programme
in flnisbed style. The capacious Pavilion presonted a brilliant appearance,
the white-and-black draped àrtistes on the orchestra being faced by the élite
of tho city. Dr. Sterndale Bennett's beautiful pastoral cantata "lThe May
Queca " was cast for the first part of the programme, the second haîf con-
sisting of "selections." The pièce de resistance is too woll knowa to
need detailed description, especially so as the Society gave it somo yeams
ago. Mrs. Caldwell accopted the soprano rôle of Queen of the May ; Mr.
F. Jenkins as tonor, of course pourtrayed the rustic lover; his rival,
"Robin Hood," was assumed by Mr. E. W. Scuch ; whilst the part of
"The Queon " was taken by Mrs. Petley. Succeeding the opening chorus,

Mr. Jenkins' endering of the air "O Meadow Clad" left littlo to ho desired,
except that ho looked so uncomfortable whilst singing it. But le sang
well in tune, correctly, and with expression, thougli it is apparent that lis
is a comparatively untrained voice, and hoe occasionally gets throaty and
brazen in his upper range. The villagers' sympathetic chorus, "O Melan-
cboly Pligbt," succeeded by the inspiriting IlWith a laugh as we go round,'"
were faithfully givon by the choir, who, with one exception, got througb
with great credit, being well under command, fairly well together, and
conscientiously paiastaking. Mr. Tomrington will, no doubt, in time be
able to get it botter balancod, and if hoe could persuade ail lis ladies to
wear white dresses the effect upon the oye fromn the auditorium would ho
much improved. But to retumn. IlThe May Quoon " thon sang a solo
rejoicing in hier coronation, but did it in a mochanical mannor. The same
remarli applies to the duot between lier and lier lover, theme being a lainent-
able want of expression on both sides. This lack of feeling, of sympa-
thetic tone, indood, is Mrs. Caldwell's principal woakness. Possessod of
a voice of extraordinary range and fiexibility, and well under control, sho
yet' faits to, movo lier audiences. Sho compels thoir admiration by hiem
pleasing manner, she gratifies their ears, but she does not touch their
hearts. And Mr. Jenkins, comparatively at homo in oratorio, is life-
bass and almost expressionless in operatie music. Ahl too little was
heard of Mr. Scuch, but in the air "'Tis jolly to hunt in the bight
moonlight" hoe acquitted himself liko an amtist who understood both
the music and the words hoe sang. The trio in which the queen hears the
impassioned appoal of the fomestor and the warning notes of bier lover was
very successfully givon, as was the following recitative and chorus, which
leads up to the pageant music anaouncing IlThe Queen." The instrumental
womk bore was very good, but, as in several other parts of the programme,
the hrass was too pronounced. Mrs. iPetley was not in lier best voice, and
af ter the cantata met with a slight accident wlîich prevented lier from
taking part in the second haif of the programme. When "lThe Queen"
dismisses "lRobin Hood " and admonishes the IlMay Queen " to ho more
circumspoet, Mrs Petloy was feeling more at home, but the band coin-
pletely drowned bier, as it did even the chorus, powerful as it wvas, in the
final soli and chorus, the cornets, as usual, being the principal offonders.
To Miss Dervieux and Mr. Jenkins was entrusted the opening of the

.second part of the programme. The "lMiserere " scexie fromn Trovateli
1was the tirst item, and IlLeonora " sang so well as to givo great promise 01
-high rank as an amateur vocalist. Naturally, having onîy recently made

bier debut, she was nervous, but she really won the enthusiastic aPPlall'"
which followed. Mm. Jenkins' "lTroubadour " left much to ho desired. 10
the first place, it was a mistake to perch up in the top gallery instead Of
taking aposition out of sight near the platform. That fact probabll
accounted to a great extent for him singing so fiat in his upper register iii
this number. Miss Kerm's piano solo was a croditable piece of maniPulS.
tion, Miss Torrington won golden opinions by bier rendering of Donizete's
IlCoin' è hello," and IlSi voli il primo." The "lFantasia Militaire " viO"'n
solo of Horr Jacobsen was a splendid pioce of exocution, and though tbu
devotee of "Ithe perfect instrument " bas got far to go to attain pre-eminl'
once, hoe is so evidently an onthusiastic studont that ho may probably nxake
a wide reputation. The orchestra thon played a waltz, and played it 0
well that the audien ce would have encomed it but that Mm. TorringtOè
wîsely forbade repotitions. Mrs. Caldwell's aria from the Il Mag1,ic Flite
was a very fino effort, and gave bier an opportunity to show hier phenom1108
compass. Tho "1Good Night, Beloved"» of the choir was remarkablY We1
done, and fittingly brought to a close a vemy successful concert.

TIIE CLAXTON CONCERTS.

THE two concerts given by Mm. Claxton's orchestra, assisted by seveIl
vocal and instrumental soloists, in the Toronto Opera Huse on Saturdy
afternooa and ovening, wero not attonded by the succoss anticipatod. Il'
gathering into one band some forty local musicians, and givîng themn the
opportunity of constantly practising together which atone will enablo thi eIi
to play good orchestral music, Mm. Claxton has undertaken a vory prtio*
worthy task, and doserves the hearty encouragement of those wbo Io
Ilmoved with conoord of sweot sounds." Nom ought such to ho too criticsl
of tho fimst performances of the band. Though there is as yet a waflto
finish in the exocutants, still, judgoYd by the mannor in wlîich the"C& 0

Orchestra " performed the morceaux allotted to theni on Saturday, O'
making allowances for the comparatively short tinie it bias worked together'
that band refleets: groat credit upon Toronto, and is worthy of botter
patronage than it has hitherto obtained. There was m uch tmuth inl-Mr'
Manager Sheppard's statemont-that had the artistes down on SaturdaY8

programme been imported from New York or Boston the Opera 1Jo008
would bave been filled. But if Mm. Claxton is desirous to cater to "'y
other part of a bouse than the gallery, hoe must not repeat the expeimfl6I
of introducing buffoonery into bis programmes. The vulgar and seflsOee
antics of one Il performer," and the inano exhibition of a quartette of Otheli,
were out of ail keeping, and were an iasult to the understanding 0f »h
audience as well as to the artistes engaged. The overtume, ciSemiranlide
was vemy well played, as also was the waltz "lViolet," in t'he second p&lre
lns accordance with th pno epesd it will ho sufficient to point O':

to M. Caxtn te asolte ecesit ofattonding to the drums (!).
do not remember to have beard anytbing 80 bard other than t'go-"
boards. Miss Agnes Comlett is a self-possessed, capable soprano, and io vr>
pleasant to, see and hear. Hem rendeming of IlMay Blossoms" PiIlThe
Retumn," and the portions of two duets for which. she was down, ml
merited the encores and applause given to bier. Mr. J. F. Tbomipsos foun
IlThe Toreador " too much for him. lu addition to an awkward lisp, ti
gentleman, though ho bas a good voice, bas a bad haibit of stmaining fr
upper notes which are not in bis natumal compass. Herr Jacobsen eow
the fine IlMarch Militaire " hoe gave in the Pavilion on Tuesday nigh
But what a falling off was there ! Certainly, the difference in the aCoro*'
panimonts would account in great part for this. The concert was WOIII'
up by a performance of the overture Il Niagara " (Boettiger) hy th"
orchestra.

MODJESRA IN TORONTO.

TEE brilliant performance of the countess-actress in "lAs You Like 14
"lTwelfth Niglit," "lMary Stuart," and Il oineo and Juliet," which e,
given in the Opera Huse on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, lPPe
a dramatic treat not readily to ho forgotten, well and favourably kn'Owl.
as she was previously. Looking back to the earlier days of bier draltG
career, to 1880, when Madame Modjeska first mado bier mark inShake
spearian characters-in the Court Theatre, London-one is struck Wlthth
advances made during that period, and more particularly with the greee
improvoment in lier English. The slight accent that now roman ad5 biIe
piquancy to hiem elocution, whilst lier greater familiarity with
enables bier more thoroughly to enter into the spirit of the linos she3P$
It was not Modjeska, the accomplished actress, that one saw and b'rd
but 1ioalind, Mary Stuart, Olivia, and .Juliet. la oach pourtrayal lier
sweet, expressive features, and mielodious voico, bier cultured 'IIconcea1110
of art in art," hier tastef ul costumes, combined to a tout ensemble chamil1g t
the most blasé of playgoers. Hem rare vemsatility enablod bier to, give 1%jlluy
Stuart worthy of Ristori, at the saine time to play the child-mistress Jul'ie hmanner vividly recalling Neilson. It is flot too mucli to say thotd
olectrifies hiem audiences by the passionate mannor in which-in the eco
act of Schiller's unhistorical "lMary Stuart "-she pours forth ber tOrreD
of reproaches on Queen Elizabeth. Madame Modjeska's exquisite renderihe
of Rosalind and Ganymiede did mucli to, draw attention fr00 oo
extreme improbabîlity of the plot of "lAs You Like It." The g bmaster asks rather more than this mattor-of-fact age is prepared toI g1ros
whoen hoe would have us believe that an impassioned Orlando did n'l etbrougb the disguise which bis inamomata liad adopted, especiallY as t ti.
were so mucli thrown together, and actually made mock love 01" t
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OhrFrom the moment the daughter of the banished duke loves Orlando
fOr his valour in the wrestling match, to the period whiere his brother
"60unts to hier enraptured ear the encouniter with a lioness in the woods,
RO8lind is the wayward, loving, chic, true woman-ftîll of abandon as
lJkIfYniede, charged withexquisitetenderness as Rosalinid. Nota word, nota
eture, not a look but is in consonance xvith the part played, and neyer
foi Oe moment betraying the consciousness of the individual. Madame

Modjeka's Juliet is one of lier finest conceptions, many of lier intonations
Il'"ilnding one of Neilson. The infinite pathos with which she w1ailingly
grleve, Il Wherefore art thou Romeo 1" is the very acmne of art. ThIle
ý81Ie in which she in lier impatience first offends and then artful 1ly concil-
'8e lier Nurse by lier irresistible coaxing, left nothing to be desired. In
lyTr. Il. M. Barrymore Madame Modjeska lias an actor of no small parts,
&Iud wlio well acquitted himself in the characters assigned to him. Miss Mary
Shaw) Mr. Ian Robertson, Mr. McManus, and others contributed in

8OSiaill degree to the smooth rnnning of the performance. On the whole
18 anl excellently balanced company. Tlie mise en scene, as is usual

'thiS house, was ail that could be desired.

CAMPANINI'S voice is reported hopelessly broken.

aeSIR MICHIAEL COSTA lias liad a second stroke of paralysis. 11e is now
SPeehless and there is no hope of lis recovery.

cc GOUNOD lias completed a new work, an oratorio, wliicli is entitled
Mors et Vita," and is a sequel to the IlRedemption."

A 0COMPLIMEN-ýTARY concert to Mr. Simns Richards will lie given this
?liursday) evening in the Lecture Hall of Jarvis street Baptist Chiurcli,

Oronto.

SATISFAcTORY progress is said to have been made by the Toronto Choral
SOciety with tlie Il Creation," whicli is in preparation for the Semni-Centen-
'al5 celebration.

IT is expected that about 600 voices will take part in the Buffalo
)4Flcal Festival on June 15th, l6tli, and 2lst. Several star vocalists

been engaged to take part in a very strong programme.

A4 MUSICAL treat is expected at tlie Toronto Grand Opera Huse on
Saturday, when the Lablache Concert Company will give the last two acts

'fVerdi's ever-fresh "lTrovatore," ani a miscellanouls selection.

TuEF operetta "lHans and Grete]," at the Opera Huse to-îiiglit
(\hursday> ought to be well patronized. The receipts go to the Toronto
1'.lief Society" Tlie Home for Incurables is to have the proceeds of Friday
11ight's perfor mance of tlie amateurs in IlUsed Up." Both entertainmients

'~Under tlie patronage of the Government House party.

Ma- SIMS REEVES, wlien a boy, was known as IlJack," and the town
O8used to mock him for the dreadful grimaces lie made in singing ; but

hfather, who is said to have been a sergeant, and clerk of the7barracks

durc told them that Il is son's voice would lie worth a guinea a minute

ou loe day." The prophet even understated its value.

MR. DAvENPoRT KERRisoN delivered the fourth of his series of lectures
01i Classical composers in the Toronto College of Music on Friday niglit.

nUIlunel and Cherubini were the masters wliose works were commented
11P'on and Mr. Kerrison's sketch of their history was of great interest.
el'O the illustrative recital Mr. Kerrison selected Hummel's IlReturn t

ILOridon " and Cherubini's "lOverture to Anacreon," the secondo to the
~4tter selection being played by Miss Lily Smithi. The next lecture will

Oh1 Dussek and Wolfi.

1IT would have reflccted anytlîing but credit upon Torontonians if tliey
"n ot availed themselves of thc opportunity of hearing the charming and

Petite cantatrice Madame Trebelli Bettini, who is engaged, we understand,

t' 'ng in the Pavilion on Mav l5th. Referrin1g to a recent performance
'f this brilliant singer the £New York World said :-"l There were two or
three things which cneyer were sung botter, and tlie principal among themn

asthe drinking song from ' Lucrezia' by Trebelli. Tiere were ricliness,
IIlethOd 'and the most perfect power of pleasing botli the cultured and tic
'IhcUltured. They ail joined in a salvo of applause tliat siook the liouse."

BOOK NYOTICES.

ePtOCEEDINGS AND TRANSACTIONS 0F THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA

FOR 1882-~3.*
ýeSponderous volume in black (why was it not liound in royal blue )

'Jthidli we have been permitted to sec, is the gif t of the Crown to the Eiglity
rlnmrtals " nominated by Lord Lorne to sit on tlie pedestal of Canadian
'ne It is late in tlie day now to take exception to the inauguration of a
alladian Academy of Letters-an institution, as we tiink, of doubtful
el1Ofit to literature, and one that can lie of small service in calling forth

11%tiVe talent, or in sowing the seeds of patriotism. Measured by its $5,000
>O5 to the taxpayers of the country, we should say that tlie Society was a

t 01îPabie luxury," and that its product, so far, at least, as English litera-
hrleis concerned, gives us but little for our money. To the members, or,
as'e believe we ouglit to desint tliem, Fellows of the Society, the

Mre8elitation at the publie expense of a printed copy of their proceedings
111 the courtly capital of the Dominion must lie a gratifying incident. But

44 Souvenir of a pilgrimage to tlie literary Mecca, the volume cornes not
to aIl of tlie members of the Society, for at neitier gatliering, it Beems, lias
th6re hy any means been a f ull muster. Not a few, indced, have yet to

2,,n a first appearance at the place hallowed by tlie meetings of the
OCity, Bo doubtful, we presume, are tliey of thie benefits of State patron-

age of letters or of the advantage of taking from tlie public tlie riglit of
dctcrmining, and of lionouring, menit. It is well, liowever, tliat sucob
defaulters should be reminded of an ordinance of the Society, whiclh
provides that Ilany member failing to attend three years in succession
witliout presenting a paper, or assigning reamous in writing satisfautory to
the Society, shal lie considcred to have resigned." As the Society lias
ventured upon the experimient of calling itself into being, it would be a
pity that disintegration, fromn the failure of a sufficient nuraber of its
members to answer to the roll caîl, should prevent the expeniment fromn
being put to the test of tipne, and the equaliy practical test of existence
witliout the artificiai stimulus of Court favour.

As we thought would lie the case, the literary section of tlie Society
is ovcrweighted by the scientific. In this fact, whicli the volume before us
brings into relief, we sec some justification, as we pncviously admitted, for
thie creation of a Canadian Institute of Science, to consolidate, if necessary,
the varions local organizations already in existence for funtliening scientitic
researchi. But we see littie or no justification for founding, an Academy of
Letters, or in allying literature with science, especially where literature in
Canada, to gain anything by union, lias to pit itself against tliose wlio
speak and write anl alien tongue. The nivaîries of race and language, it
may bie said, are likeiy to lic beneficial to both literatures ; but, on the
other band, the conscionsness of bcing overmatclied may have a depressing,
if not fatal, effeet. In the volume before us this sense of inferionity is
more than apparent, for if we set aside the two addresses of the president
of the English literature section, whicli, by the way, deal with ardhoeology
rather than with literature, we shall find thc Englisli matter quite ovcrlaid
by the Frenchi. The knowledge of this fact will give a bad quarter-of-an-
hour to those wlio are fond of boasting that Englisli is one day to become
the dominant language. But a more unpalatable fact lias yet to lic stated.
Not only in volume, but in quality and interest, does thc Frenchi depart-
ment towcr above the English. The Frenchi literature section fairly teems
witi literary productivencss ; and in most of the contributions tiere is a
grace and style of diction peculiarly GaIlic, and witlîout parallel in tie
corrcsponding Englisli section. Nothing in thc volume is more noticeable
tlian this, and the disparity brings iiuto unpleasant prominonce the weak-
ness of our English section in boti men and matten. One feels at once
tliat tlie French memnlers not only have more intellectual vivacity, but
that they are inoved by a bigh intellectual ambition, and, moreover, have
the insuperable advantage of posscssing wliat tic Englisli section lias not
al history and a literature to inspire themn in their work. The latter
circumstance, of course, is an accident of lîistony, for whichi tic Englisli
members of tic Society are not responsible. Only partiality, however, can
excuse what they are responsible for-the failure to ýut that strengtli and
entliusiasm iii their work whicli distinguish the contributions of tlieir
Frenchi compatriots. Eveni in volume, as we have already said, tlie
English contributions are far outscaled by the Frencli. This wiil lie neadily
seen by enumerating the papers in both sections, leaving out of account
tic inauguration addresses of Principals Dawson and Wilson in tlie one
department, and those of MM. Chauveau and Faucher de St. Maurice in
tlie other. The Englislî literature contributions, whidh do not excoed fie
papers (thrco brief abstracts by Dr. Clark Murray belong to the dcpart-
ment of Psycliogy, and ane therefore not liere counted), are as follows:
On IlFree Public Libranies," by the late Dr. Aipheus Todd; on IlLanguage
and Conqucst," by Mr. John Reade ; on IlPre-Aryan Americaii Man," by
Prof. Wilson ; "lTho Literature of French Canada," by Mn. John
Lesperance ; and "lSome Old Forts by the Sea," by Mr. Bourinot. It is
only fair to say that to tuis department belong four other papers, wlîidi,
liowever, the Printing Corqmittee of the Society have net deemed it
expedient, or had permission, to print.

Against this meagre showing, in the Engiish section we have /1/ieen
papers iii the Departnment of French Literature, which are as follows: iwo
papers entiticd Il Les Archives du Canada," and "Nos Quatre Historiens
Modernes," from the pen of Mr. J. M. Le Moine; two papers, "lFamilles
Canadiennes," and "lEtude sur les Noms," par l'Abbé Tanguay ; two

papers, "lLes Interprètes du Temps de Champlain," and "lPremiers
Seigneurs du Canada," par M. Benj. Suite ; with tic following single
contributions: l'Abbé Casgrain on "lNotre Passé Littéraire et nos Deux
Historiens; M. Faucher de St. Maurice on "Louis Turcotte; " l'Abbé
Verneau on "Les Fondateurs de Montréal ;" M. Chauveau "Su&. les
Commencements de la Poésie Française au Canada;" besides contributions
in verse by MM. Fréchiette, LcMay, aîîd F. G. Marchand.

Again, if we conmpare tic literature sections with tic scientifle, a like
disparity, in matter at least, is manifst-tîc latter doing duty as an enor-
mous tail to a very sînail kite. Into tic importance and mrit of the
science transactions we have cf t ourseives no space to enter, nor can we
now even enumerate the papens. That they foram the more worthy portion
of this pontiy volume, evcn a cursory inspection wili readily disclose. As
an exciange for the transactions of othen societies the scienîce section must
be dcpended upon to make the work acceptable. In English literature, at
least, it lias littie to commend it to favour, noer, we fear, can tiere lic botter

promise for the future until the section is strengthencd liy new material.
or (shahl we lie pardoned for saying it?) until the old is reliaptized in
Helicon.

But we must take leave, for the present, of the volumne, hoping that
literature mnay do more for tic Royal Society than we have any expectation.
the Royal Society wili do for litenature. We have noticed a number of
errons in its pages, wiich sit as a blemish on the work : even the roll of
members for both years lias omissions whidh it is not easy to account for,
and is as difficuit to excuse. G. M. A.

1 vol. 4to, 722 pages. Montreai: DJawson Bros.
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CANADA UNDER THE ADMINISTRATION OF LORD LoRNE. By J. E. Collit
Toronto: Rose Publishing Company.
This is the third volume of " Rose's Canadian National Series." Whil

claiming to have written an impartial history of the régime of Lord Lorn
and begrudging no praise which lie considers to be merited by that nobl,
man, Mr. Collins frankly declares in his preface his objections to su<
"foreign importations" filling the Governor-Generalship. Just as lie
outspoken in his condemnation of men and systems lie dislikes, the auth<
is lavish--perhaps too lavish-of praise to those with which he is j
sympathy. In the introduction lie delivers a philippie to extreme part
zans, and declares for a Third Party which is to bring about the millenniui
in double-quick time. Mr. Collins' most readable book is supplementt
by a number of speeches, germane to the history, delivered at various tim<
and places by Lord Lorne. In a future issue we hope to give a full(
notice of the work-despite the assurance of Mr. Collins (in his review
the literature of the period covered) that no literature other than such as:
devoted to horse-racing or sculling gets more than " two inches solid"
notice in the Canadian press.

A POPULAR HIsToRY OF THE DOMINIoN OF CANADA. By the Rev. B
Withrow, M.A., D.D. Toronto: William Briggs.

This new edition, which has not undergone so careful a revisal as wa
desirable, brings the history down to the year 1882. Of illustrations o
varying merit there is a profusion, the aim being to make the work whait purports to be-a popular history of the country.

THE MACEDONIAN CRY. By the Rev. John Lathern. Toronto: Willian
Briggs, 78 and 80 King Street East.
This book is a " plea for missions "-"a voice from the lands of Brame

and Buddha, Africa, and Isles of the Sea," and the author is above al]
things exceedingly in earnest. He at once enlists the sympathies of hikreaders in behalf of uncivilized heathendom by a description of Oriental
religious systems, and by showing their results, after which lie makes a
powerful appeal for aid to Protestant missions. Of these latter lie gives
an interesting account, and upon what has been donc bases an estimate of
the good that might be effected did lie inspire his readers with the same
zeal as he is evidently imbued with himself.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

GEORGE ELIoT's posthumous " Essays and Leaves from a Note-Book"
are to be published by Harper Brothers.

IT is now said that Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, jr., is the author of thecharming romance " Those Pretty St. George Girls."
IT would appear that the gods would destroy Mr. Ruskin. His latesteccentricity was to dub Mr. Gladstone "an old wind-bag !"
THE subject of the last frt Interchange extra coloured study supple-

ment is " Marguerite," an ideal head, produced in most charming tints.
MEesRs. PUTNAM have ready a new edition-the fourth--of their " Globe

Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World." A strong recommendation of this
work is its convenient size.

THE Toronto World, after being suspended for some days, las taken a
fresh, and we hope a long, lease of life. Our bright breakfast-table contem-
porary, by the law of survival of the fittest, ought to have a useful future
before it.

MR. H. S. HOWLAND, JR., read a very interesting paper on " The Artof Etching " in the Canadian Institute, Toronto, on Saturday night. After
describing the fascinations of etching, Mr. Howland gave a graphie history
of the progress of the art and an account of the modus operandi of repro-
duction. By the kindness of Mr. Jardine, the reader was enabled to show
his hearers a number of etchings by various masters.

THE May number of Outing and the Wheelman is decidedly the best s
far. Cyclists will read with interest an account of the great Canada
bicycle tour last year, as also Mr. Marsh's account of his tricycle run overthe Alps. Yachting and canoeing are assigned due place, and fishing,
photography, story and poesy each in turn are treated in an intelligent and
interesting manner. Withal, there is a wealth of capital illustrations.

JAMEs R. OSOoOD and Co., of Boston, announce a strong list of works
whose appearance will be awaited with interest. Amongst others -we note
the " Complete Pocket-Guide to Europe," " Over the Border," a volume
of sketches by Mr. Howells, entitled " Three Villages," "Song and Story,"
by Edgar Fawcett, Mr. Grant's " Average Man," a new book by "Uncle
Remus," Henry Irving's " Impressions of America," " Tinkling Cymbals,"
" The Battle of Stone's River " (a valuable military work), an edition of
Rolfe's " Students' Tennyson," two new editions of Scott's " Lady of the
Lake," etc.

THE May Magazine of American Ii8tOry is a very good number. An
historical paper by John Esten Cooke on the " Virginia Declaration of
Independence," accompanied by about twenty illustrations, is well worthy
special attention. "The Cherokees were Probably Mound-Builders "-at
least so thinks Dr. Cyrus Thomas. Fred G. Mather writes interestinglyon "Slavery in the Colony and State of New York," and the editor has acontribution about " William III. of England." Other subjects are " TheGreat Seal of the Council of New England," Mr. Dr. Lancey's "Notes,"
"Private Intelligence Papers," " Minor Topics," etc. It is not surprising
to read the publishers' announcement that this magazine is " growing onthe public with every issue."

CHESS.

Lë'tAll COMMIications intended for this department should be addressed «Chess Editr,
office of THE WE x, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 6. PROBLEM No. 7.
By E. H. E. EDDIS (Toronto Choss Club). By C. W. PHILLIPS.

BLACX.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

3LACK.

5V3 r<E r

M

WHITE.

White to play and sui-mate in five mOve'

SOLUTION TO END GAME NO. 1.
2 LÂCs BP R Rt23 7. Kt R 1 (nothing 7. B R 72. Rt talleB P! 2. KQ2 botter)3 P Kt 4 (best) 3. P tles P & Kb Rter 8. R R84. PR5à (best) 4. PRKto 6. Un I 9S KtB6Ob5. Rt R4)(best) 5. lRES3 10. RB2 Io. Rt tfkesHRF6. t K t 2 (nothing 5. R tues R P l R l K 

better) and wins.
We bave not space to give the meny variations of tbis play wbicb are possible, but ifiireaders will carofully study the ositton w belteve they will come to the sane conclthat we bave reached, viz., that after 1. R Kt 3, witti best play on both sides, Black willew.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 2.
1, BQS5 2. Metes ace. 

MLuoCorrect solutions received from E. B. G., Montreal; F. W. M., Detroit; W. H. M., Lodo
SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 3.

1. BQ8 2. KtRKB6 3. Mate ace.
Correct solutions received from E. B. G., Montreal; Senex, Ottawa; F. W. M., DetrOi.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
E B. G., Montral.-Your's received. Correct. Thanks. Can you not do something Our

Self in the dosired direction. J. MacM., Ottawa.-Your solution of No. 1 is net correct. e
2. Q taes P h, 2. B B 4, how do you mate? D. J. W., Brantford.-Thanks. Hope1> yOu

GAME NO. 4.
Played et the Wiesbaden Congress, 1871.

IRREGULAR.
WHITE.

Dr. Göring.

1. P K4

3. Rt Q B 3
4. B XKRt s5. B takes Kt
6 Kt takes P
7. B Q3 (b)
8. Q t5ch
9. Q K5

10. Q takes R
NOTEs ABRIDGED FROM NEUE BERLINES SCHACHZEITUNG.

.(a) The proper play ie 4. P B 3. Then after 5. B takes Kt, 5. K P takes B, 6. Kt takes'Steimtz's move 6. Q Kt 3 gives Black the botter game.
(b) White's method of attack is very spirited and pretty fild(c) After this move the game cannot be saved. By il. Q takes R P, Black possibly W 5 5hae esca ed by very careful play; but the chances in his favour justified the sacrifes
(d) if 12. K K 2 White forces mate In a few moves by Kt Q 5 ch! P takes Kt 14. Q takV

HP ch! against 13. Q takes P ch, Black mlght escape with a draw by 13. K Q 1, whereas po
the ch at K R 4 is open in reply to that move.(e) 13. K K 2 would ho fol owed by 14. Kt Q 5 h, as in recedting noto.

1 f White, whose play bas bean brilliatot, here overlookod the shortest course: 15. P eCh15. K Kt 51 16. B R 2 ch 10. K R 6, 17. Q B 3 ch, and mates in two more moves.
NEWS ITEMS,

Mr. W. BOULTBEE has won the 2nd prize in the Championship Tourney T. C. C.CAmBRIDGE won the Inter.University match by a score of 54 to Oxford's 4,.
PRINCE LEOPOLD ON CHESS.

Reference having lately been made in those columns to the late Prince Leopold's Patrogage of chess, we now reproduce a portion of a speech dolivered by H. R. H. when presenthe prizes at the 55th Auniversary of the Birkbeck Literary and Scientific AssociationOuryears ago. He said; " I notice that iu what is called the Miscellaneous Departnent Of iycurriculum you provide Instruction lu the game of chess. This is not the mostpractic l of your subjects, but it bas struck me that even those, if any there be, who de sfr their education to th , branch alone, may learn some not unimportant lessons offron the manner in which yon teach it. Particular attention, I see your rogramme Say
paid to the study of the openings. Now te it not true that in life as in c ess it s ofte topening, and the openine only, which is under your control? Later in the gaule the band wishes of others bgin to conflict unpleasantly with our own. Sometimes t is asaswe can do to avoid being checkmatod altoehr But for the first fe oe fearWe can deploy our pleces, to the best advantago; ne can settle on the action thatb~ besour poner, aud we sometimes flnd it wl repy us to sacrifice a pawn or a iece so ast oeonce a position which nil give us a decided advantage throughout tho whole gaml.e.nt ls remind us of early lite? Muet ne not often ho content to sacrifice some paw USnt plene or pr to gain a ventage ground which may help us te success, wic
Idlec a nd e y e r etha e bu)"'

TUE CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY 0F TUE TORONTO CHESS CLUB.This lnteresting tourney which te non practicall concluded, bas durn the winter
utrath greet attention in choe circles in Toronto. The close run between the leaders .ot e1excitement till the lest moment. There eau be lile doubt of the value ofs

Ig e0 ~

ahm . hrvn the pla of t 11 thmebr . hy- pa Pi-ri of l gee o .vry th

Gauue'bee

Preand ,g h g

.see e 0 "' Cl.-'te*tfW
Ptltigs -S 13 1 1if 1 Mn t ~ w. 

1. b.

Gardon ..... 0 o 0......4 l ll 4ontP&E d d ie . .. o.. . . . . . . l

GIbson a a. . uh . . a ew nh 1

T oH NOEHssCY CHAMPIONsHIP TOURNEY --1THsTRO T H CLB .

... ... t 1 1i g t1 1y 1b P 1 0 0 1f 1 el9

1r et . . . 1g 1 .4oh 0 0.. 1. ..... 1 l i l . (..n..o... p
t 0 1 0 0 - ..--......-- 1 î 1 _0 5

a~~~ 1 a 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 ......... 0 0 4_ýr

02.S 0..... 0.00..0 0*...'............

Games lost 1 4 . 6. 1Gd e .h3 S 4 0 7 8 9

*2nd gamne unfinished.

BLACX.
Herr Minckwitz.

1. PRB4
2. P tekes P3.t R B3
4. P K 3 (a)

5. Q tkles B
6. Q Rt :i7. Q takes P
8 P Kt 3;
9. Q takes R

10. Q takes Kt ch

WHITE. BLACK.

Dr. Goring. Herr Minckwit*

11. K Q 2 il. q takes (0)

13. Q t 8 (c ) î Rtak s t 6)
14. Q takes B ch (f) 14. K Kt 4
15. P1B4ch 15. K t 5
16.BRK2ceh 16: KR617. Q R6 ch 17. K Kt 7
18. Q Kt 5 ch l. K takes P
19. B B 3 19.QKB8
White mates in 3 moves.
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DR. M. SOUVIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE 1

enciemraged hy the fact that during the
Patt five Yaars tboosands cf patients Who
t'dl m1Y Spirometer bave beau cured of
C M, 111ONCRîTIS, LÂusvIÇaITIs, CATARR,
;el I&UIIAL DE.SFNES, CONSUMPTION OR

Z5ULd be;G an afi flding that mauy Who
ell ecured are fluaucially unable to pro-enre the instruent, 1 wiii glve thea r4p Ire

%lter fret to auy oua snfferiug front auy cf
t4 bove aliments who wilh caîl ai

173 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO,
and consuli the Surgeons cio the

'Ute=fationýal Thrcat and Lm.g InStituta,

lMesdiciuas alona toha paid for. If unable
te 0al Write for particuhars and treaiment,
wbh'l canl ha sani by express to aoy addrese.

DR. M. SOUVIELLE,
exs-Aide Surgeon Fr'ench .Armp.

WflAT IS CATARRH?
Pram the Mail (Cami.) Dec. 15.

ctaTrb iR a muco-purat disebarge causafib te preseuîe and rdevýelcpment cf theIfgetable parasite amoeha lu the internai lin-
ezImn ae ctho ucse. Tbis paraiei
tY dsvelopad limuder favourabla aircum-

___c6s and ibese are :-Morbid state ci the
th da the bligbtad corposcle cf uharcle,

Zngarm poison cf syphilis, merouy oo
of osrain he rateniion cf the ead matOt er
aie iBakin, suppressed perspiration, hadly

VRrtilaied sleeping aparimeuis, and ciber
1118s ibat are garminatad lu the blood.

bi 8 Poisons keap the intarual liuig mc-
t'itase the ncsa lu a constant siatec ci rrita-

nC' 6ver raady for the deposit ci the seefis cf
M86 germe wbich spreed Up the nostrils

camsi,own thýe fancas, or back oi the thi-cat,
6,t§ tilceraion oi the tbroat; U'P the
tu Cant tubes, aausiugz deafuess; burrow-

11'l the vocal'cords, aausing hon.rsauass;
tnl'PI11g the proer structure of tba broahial
deeea8, e1n inl pulinonary cousumption and

à'sIIY attampte bav beau made to discovar
coi ~ O bsdsrassing disease hy thie use
10 11nbalents andi ciber ingeulous devines. but

ne Of thoR tracimeuts cant do a partiale ci
od latil the parasites are eibaer destrcyed
z HmOvad from the maucus tissue.

tot'etiime since a wall-knowu physicien of
ing Y Ysars' standing, alter mucb experimeni*

lu ucOddi disccveriug theaI ucaer
kablio ofingrediants wbicb neyver feurr
t4aRbslutely and permaenutly eradicatiug

elli-Tible, disease, wbeo.her standing for
bilf5eYar or forty years. TIbe wbo may ha
onit ring triro. the aboya disease, sbonld,witli-

al,8ltcuimunicats with the business

MEsss. A. H. DIXON & SON4,
305 Kiug St. West, Tcronto, Canada,

%4dînalOsa stamp for thair treatise ou Cetarrli

ekt~I tho Rev p. B S1ceuson, B ÀA.a Clergy.
Mall of the London 00,f erence cf the Methe-

e'tClic f Canada. ham te sap in reg.ardh
to'4- IL ifi Sen's New 2reatmeuît for

Qr aklandi, Oni., Canad~a, Merch 17, '83.
A . H. Dion & Son:

h4141sSus,-.Yeurs ofthe 13th instant to
itaems;amoet toc gond ta e trucathat

ciIrerl cf Catarrh, but I kuow ibat I am.
it va li ne ratura cf tha disea a ad neyer
thij btter lu my lifa. I bave irfiad seo mauy

s 98fr Catarrb, outlarad se much andfo ir
jýasV Years thai is bard fcr me te realiza

St 1 iram raally botter.
It eansRldor tbat mina was a vary befi case;
th 11aggrvated andi chronia, lnvclvlng the

ths asWall as tha uasal passages, and I
b'gt1wouhd reqoire the ibres treatmants,1

't 1a iel ully cnrefi by the iwo sent mue, ani
ý:am tanu tai I was avar luducefi te Bondi

tÏ' aeet liberty te use ibis latter stating
1 0 hbave beau curet! at tmo treatments, and

ehall gladly racomniauf yonr ramaedy te
(If myý friandis whc arc sufferers.

Tours, witb mauy tbauks,
Rnv. E. B. STEVENSONl.

BlUsjness Educationi
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

'SUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

~lAoTICÂA, BOOK..KEEPING,

MENTAL AB.ITHMETIC,
COMMERCIAL LAW.

-blgant Pennianship.
Wa hava hed the greaest sucass with

aPi nd have recaivad the higbast enco-
lIsfrom the leading business men.

?'Or descriptive catalogua, address

TEEc SECRETÂBT,

TORONTO.

SHIRTS.

lÂT lst, 1884.1

S HI RTFS

L-UKES, DAGGE & GOý
are sbowing tbis week aIl thc lcading uovelîies lu

FRENCH CAMBRIC5 OXFORýD AND FANCY FLANNFLSI
SUITABLE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

te~ Our stock Of W îirTL Di:ss SulaîTS i, stiperior tc anyilîing inî the retail tiade, elilîci te
order or rcaly- cale.

LUKES, DAGGE & GO,
SHIRTMAKERS,

1î6 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Paetaf Sept. 28, 1875. Patentafi
Jau. 11, 1876. Ee-issned July 3,
1877. Patantefi Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
issuafi Aug. 6, 1878. Pateniefi JulY
17 andi Nov. 27, 1877. Patentafi
Feh. 19 andiJune 4,1878. patentefi
aise in Great Britain and France.
Patautefi in Canada Jua 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trada mark, " Healili
Corset, Ragisterafi Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Busto.
Awardad tha Higmiasi Madal over
aIl. Amarican competiters ai the
'Paris Exhibition oi 1878.

Unaquallafi for beauty, styla and
comfort.

Approvafi by all physiciens.

Tbis favourita Corset is 00W
made ,vitb the celebratad TAm-
FICe BusTS, WhIli are as soit ae
velvet, andf yat se elastic tbat
thay will retain thair shame per-
fectly until the Corset is woru
onti.

The "Heaatbt Corset " le boneod
wlth Coralina, a new substance
whil is le uai suorier te bir
or wbalelioii. It catnci l>retk,

fced la ahastie, pîliale and coin-
fertabla.

Thb' "Haaltb Corsai " is not do-
signed for invalide culy, bot is
equally adaîîtad te ahl womaei,
a veuili osi fastidieous in drues.

MANUFACTURED BY TE

CROMPTOiV CORSET GO., TORON TO.

INDIA RUBBER LEWODSI
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,
BELTflNG,

Stcam Parking, Englue,

Hlydreant and Suction Hase,

RUBBER VALVES, OASKETS, .
Star Brand CottonE

Lincît sud Rubbcr

Steam Fire Engine

1-1O8 m

lîS0oWc feel lu use.)

Thîis is flie 0111Y Scinlcss

Multiple Woven Hose
Witb

Distinct Plies Menufact'd.
Cities, Towiis anl Villages

pronouticei h supei or te aiiy
cihier iale ini the iurket
for ie ts ssengtll suE 41111'-

> able qusullules.

teie Star Bi-and
Seanilces Rublior

Steain Pire Engine Hase,
lt mnade train the haest Gulf
Cottonl and fine Paîra Ruli-ber, anid lelly warraiiied froin
auy delcts in inaniilactmre.
Saiuplc ntailed omi apîplicaiont

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

R. H10UGIIAN, - - Agent.
ge.4U inquiî.ics by maail ,hall have aur prompt and carefal attent ion.

THE OANADIAN PACIFLO RAILWAY CO,
LAND REGIJLATIONS.

The Company cfar Lands wiihin the Railway Baît aloug the main limme, and in South.-
arn Menitoba, ai prices rangiug from

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rabats for cultivation cf frcm $1,25 to $3.50 per acre, ecccrlisug te price paiti for
the land, ellowad on certain conditions. The Compgny aise cff er Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

TIT1E RESEBVED SECTIONS
elong the Main Lina, C.e., the odd numbered Sections within oua mile cf the Railwey, ara
0<1W offared for sale on advautagaous tarmns, to parties prepaed te undertake their imome-

diate cultiveticil.

Terms of Payiefl't:
Purchesers me1 e n-sxih iu cash, and the balance in fiva annuel instalments,

with intarest et SIX r CENT, par num, payaeble in advanca.
Parties purchasing wiîhout coýnitions cf cultiVation, will raceivea e Dd of Convey

ence ai time of porchasa, if peymetsindlufi.
Peymeuts rney ha mae in LND GRANIT BONDS, which will hae eccapted et tan

par cent. pramlium ou their par velue and eccrued interest. Thesa Bonds cen ba cbteiued
ou application et the Bank cf Moutreal, Montreal * or et eny cf itS aencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F dALE and ail information with respect
te the purchae cf Lends, apply t o OHN Hl. MtITAVISH, Land Commissioer, Winni-
peg. By order cf the Board. iIIABLES, DRtINK WATEII,

Montreal, January, 1884. Secretary.

SHI RTS.
-o-

I) REPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORDanîd CAMIBRIDGE <Eng.), and for Welles-
loy, Lady Margaret Hall and Girton Collages
for Wornen, by E. R. HumpuBEVs, LL.D., by
separate, personal teaclsing, 7 pupils.

VaCanCy for one pupil in place of one wiio
bas just loft to enter Oxford. Attention iR
invited to these fitcts:-l. D)r. Humpbreys
lias succassfully l)repared for Harvard, in 16i
yaars, 131 candidates. 2. ls eaacb of tbe pre-
sent four classes there are momnbors in good
Standing preparad by him. 3. Five of bis
former pupils will graduata uext June, ail
creditably, oe in High Honore. 4. During
the saine period hoe bas preparad for varions
Examinations ai Oxford and Cambridge 17
stndents. 5. And fer otlier American and
Englisli Collages 25 in ahi. Dr. H. givAs les-
sous in Groek and Latin composition ansd
criticismi by correspondene.

For circular, e.ddrass
E. E. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
Fabruary 25tb, 1884.

READ TE

EXCHIANGE & MART.
OUT ON SATIJIOAY,

TRE NEw ILLTI5TRÂTED

EAMILYAND S PORlTING PAPER
<JOM1INED.

The Poultry Yard, Thec Keniiel, The Library,
Thec Garden, lVoinn's IWork, Sports

and Pastines, etc., etc.

OFFICE - - 23 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Subscription - $1.50 -par annum.

ESTÂBLISHED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

THIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

lEmPORT-TM.

New stock of naxi seasou's Wall Papers jusi
arrivad. Balance ni old stock offering at ra-
inarkabhy low figures. Calsoînining, Papar-
Hanging, Ghazing, Re-Glaziiîg and Painiu
doua te order. E stimatas givan. A wlf
selected, stock cf Stationiery, Cbrisimnas Carda,
etc., ai howast pricas. A Cali solicited.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS 1

Tbosa wiehing to keap tbeir copies of Ta
WiV.E, lui goo<1 condition, and bave tbam on
baud for raerence, sbenld use a Binder. We
cao send by mail

A STJ1ONG PLAIN BINDBR
For 75i Cents. Postage îrapaid

Tbese Bindars have bisai madea exprassly
for Tii, Wiwic, andi are of the hast manufac-
ture. Tha papers caobe placedin tha Bludar
week liv waek, thos keaping the ai3e complets.

Address-
OFFICE 0F THEs Wisiu,

Jordan Street, Toronto

M AGAZINE OF AMERICAN HISTORY

'For Maîy, 18841.

PORTRAIT OF WILL.IAM I11. OF ENGLAND.
P,-eîîispisece Tu11E ViiGiNIA DECIATIiON
OP' INIDEI3ENDrNCIE. A group oi Virginla
Statesinen. Joint Estaul Cooka.

Illustratioi.-Tlie Olfi Raleigh Taveru-
Portrait of Benjamin Harrisoiî-Apollo Boom
cf iba Rtaheighi Tavarn-Baorkoley, îtesidenca
of Benjamn Harrisou--Old Capitol, the Fbans
of Rahellico ln Virginla-Tba lildasi Steve iu
Amrica-Tba Speujker's Chair-Portrait cf
Edmondi Pendletcn.-Portrait ofi Patrick Henry
-Saut cf Patrick Hlenry--Portrait of Thomas

Nalson, Jr.-Portraii of George Masen-Gons-
toit Hall, Home cf George Mason-Pcrtralt ci
Colonsel Archihalfi Cary--Portrait cf Richard
Henry Les -Portrait cf James MadiS44-sPor-
trait cf Edmnd Randoîpli-Portralit fbos.
Jefferson.

CisIîERFBS PisOBABLY MOUNsu-BUI.Dmus.
Cyrus Tbomas, Ph. D. SLAÂVais IN TRII COL-
ONY AND STATE CiF Nliw YoR. Fraderie G.
Mathar. WILLIAM III. OP ENOLAND; His In-
fluence ou Amnerica. Editor. THE GREsAT
SHAL Oi, THEi COUNCîr. Fait NiEW EiaAiND.
James P. flaXiar. ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:
Sir Henry Clutousa Original Sacrai Reacord cf
Privrste 1ailp Intelligenice. Ccntrihuisd by
Dr. Tbomas Afidis Emmnet. introduction anîd
Nctes, hy Edard F. De Lancey. Chapiar
VIII. (Bagou lu Ociober.) MINOR TQpîcs:
The Soldiar's Homnaward Voyage-A Tbrilling
Experiaisce ai the close cf the laite Civil War,
hy R. G. ll. Aarcn Burr at Quebea, by
James Paricu. Latter fromn William Morton
Fullerton. NOTES: Philena -The Zerc of
Baptismal Namas -Governor Htlntabnson-
Gordou's Hietcry-Reverend Step han John-

son. QOERIEs: Oliver Brown-Plates lu Na-
tional Portrait Gallery, RELE:Webster
Cbowder (1) -Webster Chowdar (2) -Webster
Cbcwder (3)-Mre. Wehster Made the Cbowdsr
-Webster Cbowder (4> Flags cf the Reaolu-
tion-Firsi Place cf Artillery. HîSTOBîcÂn
SOCIETIEs-Booiî. NOTICES.

---

Solfi by newsdealars evarywhere. Terme, 85
a yaar, or 50 cents a number.

PUB3LICATION OFFîIE - .30 Lafayette Place,

NEW YORK OITY.
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MASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN 011 AND CRAYON.
STITDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

F RASER &SONS,
(Late Notman & Fraser, Photographers

to the Qusen.)
Portrait & Miniature Painters,

PIIOTOGRAI'HERS, ETC.
. A. Fraser, 1.0.4. J. À. Fraser, Jr.

A. G. Fraser.

DB. JOHN HALL, SENR.,

Homoeop aIhic, Pitysician,
At his old residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

offwc9 hurs :-9 to 10 arn.; 2 to 4 pan.; and
On Monday and Thursday evenings, from 7.30
to 9; Sunday, 5.30 to 6.30 p.m.

I . SINCLAIR,D J334 J&uvis STREET.

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN À SPECILITIY.

A.C MoKINLAY, L.D. S.,

SU.RGBON DRY TIST.

121 CHTUROR STREET,

N. PASN
TORONTO.

DENTIST,
No. 2 KING STREET WEST, -- TORONTO.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in appoarance aud
perfect In eating aind speaking. The painless
method includes filling, and oporations botb
mochanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

Jl OHN B. HALL, 1M.D.,

HO M1R OPA TRu ST,
Speaialties-Diseases of Chilfiron and Nervous
Systom. Hours-8 tol10 .m.; 4 to6 p.m.; Son-
dey, 9 to 10 a.m.; 5 to 6.30 p.m.

926 & 328 JARVIS STREET.

CHARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYÂNCER, Etc.
-; OipcB

46 .,dclaide Street .East, Toronto, Ont.

E. COATSWORTH, J.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

Monoy te Ldnd. Offices-10 Yorkc Chamnbers,

No. 9 TORONTO STREEIT, TORONTO.

CI EO. MACDONALD,

BAISTER, SoLICIToR, ETC.
-: OFFICES :

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street East,
Toronto. Moncy ta Loan.

J RIHTN
SOLID-ITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,

9 VICTORIA CHA31BRRS,
VICTO1R1A STRSEET TOONTO.i.

s MITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

LÂRRATT W. SMXTH, D.C.L. JAMES F. SMITH,
GEO. M. RAIC.

M ISS BIRDS1ALL,
8à St. Albans Street,

.A.CE2mR o M oeiSIO
Pupit o f Carl Harts..

Pencil drawing, etcblng, water colours, on
satin or velvet.

Txasss-Mustc, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

W INDSOR HOUSE, COLBOIINE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERSA EAD-QUARTERS

This Bouse bas ail the latest improvemnents.
Good Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.

Terme, $1.00 per day.
Wm. MÂLES, Clsrk. ALBERT GERMAN, Mfangr.

IJORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Cleurch Street, Toronto.

Portraits froml lf.. Old paintings copied a
speciaity. Portraits of horses and doge. Oul
pantng taught on the systema of the Royal

Acdmy, London, England.

consituctiion ittbas no rival. Tho new lino o
attacbmýents. ithat. are now being placed witl,ach 1).msiec" are specialties. No othe
machin bas thm These attachments an(

1 the nsew WO work make the " Dornestie'
more than ever in1 dematnd. A. W. DRAIN
Agent, 98 Yonge Street.

RUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing and Jewellery Manufac.
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderato.

SHW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Rouges rented, rents Collocted, loans and

insurances offected. Proparty bouglit, sold
and exchanged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S E WART & SON, (LATE STEWART
s& STBICKL&ND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offlces-39 Adeaide St. .East, Toronto.

WM. STEWAR T. WM. H. STEWART.

AIMPEY,
WX. . Dealer in ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

120Estimates givon on application.

CRAZY PA TCHIWORK!

THE STANDARD SILK WORKS,

No. 23 Park Row, New York city,
hatving on band an unusual quantity off rem-
niants, will send to any lady snbscriher off tâte
paper eoough p)iûes off BEAUTIFIJL SILKS
AND VELVE TS to make, a beautiful quilt
witb.

Ler Bond for a dollar package.

c C US Rare and Beautiful
sorts, hardy, requiring abRotutelp lio capsex
cept protection f rom severe trest.; IOVel and
curions in form, and somo with flowers of ex.
quisite beauty and fragrance. Bondi 20c. for
Smali specimon. Illustrated circular Ires.

TROUPE NUftSER[ES.
TRioupE, TExAs, U.S.A.

9ýeThese plants ean ho shipped at any
season of the year.

WV lm IR sT

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEA4D OFFICE, TORONT'O, ONT.

Cash Assets, - - - - $l,z8g,i., 00
Income for Year . . . z,6go,8ze 38

Pire and Marine Insurancos effected at
moderato rates. Agencies in alI towns tbrough-
ont the Dominion andi United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pros. JAS. BOO0MER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, 31an. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Income
ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500O000. $1,200,000.

DY ]INSIJRINQ NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Will ho secnrod at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1888.

Grand Trunk R'y of Canada,
(Great Westerns Division.)

T-ENIDERýS

Will he receivod by tbo undersignefi until
noon on Saturday. the 3rd off May next,
for the formation of an embankmont near
Cayuga, on the Loop Lino section of the
Great Western Division of the Grand Trunk
Itailway.

Plans and Specifications can ho seen, Rod
Forme of Tecîler obtaioed at the office of the
Chiot Enzineor ni tho Great Western Division
at Hamilton.

The bowest or any tender not nocossarily
accepted.

JOSEPH HIORSON,
General Manager.

Montrea. Apri] 21st, 1884.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN
CORPORATION,

50 CHURCIK STREET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPT,
Deposits receivedl tram $1 upwards. In-

toreet allowod trom date o! deposit at 44, 5
and 6 per cent. No notice requirefi for wih-
drawal o! moneys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
LMONET TO LoAN ON MORTOGE SECURITT

btIsIO AND DRAI%À.
Attractions for the week commncl2l

MON DA Y, MAY5h

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA BOUSE.
MAY 5th, 6th and 7th.

.4TKINSON'S " PECK'S R4LD BOY'>

MAT 8th, 9th andi 10th.
CALLANDERYS MINSTRELS.

HORTICtJLTURAL GARDENS.
MONDAT, MAY 19TIH.

MA4DAMEJ TREBELLI-JiE2'1-'i
Assisted by ITÂNF MARAWSXI, CErAS- WARNES
EDWALcD MALLINHAUER anld ISADORE LC
STONE.

Plan off seats for subscribers at SuckliD69 &

Sons, aiter May loth.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

Wi Nl M
AND

Spirit MerchantS
BANK 0F OTTAWA. FAMILY TRADEA SPECIALTY,

.4 ct /orized Capital, - -
Subscribed Capital, - -
Paid-up Capital, - --
Rest

'el,000,000
1,(00,000)

993,263
110,000

JAMES NMACLAREN, YsQ., PreRiclsnt.
CHSARLES MAGEE, EsQ., vice-Presidenjt.

Directars-C. T. Datte, Esq., IR. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hion, L. &. Chorch
Alexander Fraser, Rsq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORaE DuRnz, Casbisr.
lIIANCFPR-A rnrrior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broko, Winnipeg, Man.
AGEINTS IN CANADA -CaLnaian Bank off

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YonEj-Messirs.
A. H. Goadby sund B. E. Walkor. AGENTS IN
LONDON -Englisb Alliance Bank.

CAN1AI)A W%ý%EST

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,

CA ZyY.4L - - 'Y100,OOO.

Pirtctûre
HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
A. H. CAMPBELL, Esq. ,Vice-President.
ROBERT GILLESPIE, Esq., Gov. Canada

Co. London, Eogland.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., D.CL., Toronto.
J. S. LOCRIE, Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIR, Esq., Toronto.
HON. R1. M. WELLS, Toronto.
W. J. MENZIES Esq., Edinburgb, Scotland.
WALTER F. SMITH, Esq., London, Eogland.

The Canadian Papin Jcurivil wbich con-
tains the largest ainouint o! Propertv for Sale
lII Ontario ni any list published, will 1)0 for-
nishefi to applicants by the London Mflces, 17
Rloyal Exchage, E.C., on rocsipt of Id. post-
age, or hy the HSead Office in Toronto, on
roceipt of 3 cent stamp. Besides a large num-ý
ber of Farine and other proporty in all parts
Off the Province, they bave amongst others the
following heautiful residencos-

2592. Cobourg. Desirable rosideoce, with
extensive lawnl and 8 acres nf ground, beauti-
fully laid ont. The bouns and rooms are
large, particularly tho drawing-room. Price,
$8,000, wbicb le a great bargain.

2079. Valuable strait tarm andi residenco,
28 acres,!Zoofi loam soi], well watered, 2 storoy
brick residence, 10 rooms, kitchen and cellar,
trame barn, carrnage bouse, etc. Very fine
orchard off eboice fruit trees. Price, $4,500;
$2,000 down, balance to soit at 6 per cent.

2500. Dolightfui residenco in Port Bnrwell,
comprising 23 acres fronting on Lake Erie.
Large trame bouse, noarly new, 13 mrnem, witil
bath, bot andi cold water, etc. Algo 2 frame
dwellings, trame barn and nmrirons ont-
buildings. About 3 acres orchard ni old and

young trees. Price, $6,000; 82,000 down, bal-
ance on easy termes.

-O-J. R. .ADAMSON, Manager.
14 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOR ONTO, ONT.

LENOX PENS--!
A COMPLMrE SEUlES liq TWICLvE NUMBERS,

Fromn Which every writer can select THE
DBEST PEN for bis or bier peculiar style of
penmansbip. Sample of each number (12pens), by mail to any addroe for ton cents.

TAINTOR BROS,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 ASTOB PLACE, NEW YORX.

WINES, SPIRITS, &~c., CARJZFULLy
PACKRD IN JAR, ffEG

OR CASK.

Orders by letter ivill have our very best
and prompt attention.

-V'.&AT7T'S:

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. WOst,
TORONTO.

THSE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

C'APITAL, $9d50,OOO.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Malagiea
Director,

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Prosident.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasuror.

Manufactures the ffollowing grades of pap)er._

Engino Sized Superfine PaPerS,
WHSITE AND TINTED BOOK< PAPEl

(Macbiioo Finishod andi Sulper-Calendrd#

BLUE AND CREAIS LAI]D AND WOVe
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS-

Envelope andi Lithographid Papi r8
COLORED COTER PAPERS, super-flniahOd»

9_.eApply at the Mill for Simples and pries
5

Special sizos made to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORfS)
TOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & CGO-
MANUYACTURERS OP THIE

LILY WHITE " FLOAýÇING BOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION 8OA01

ENGLISH MOTTLED AF

AND OTHER CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

FINE LAUNDRY SOAF$'
39ulling Soape,

Toilet S8oaps,
An.riline 1>3eo.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST-

RODGER, MACLAY &CO'
Canacla Soap and OÙl Works,

Office: Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFETES STREET'

TOIRONTO.

352


